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ST. PMTL'S USE OF MII,I'PAR.Y ThT~ I U THE EPISTLES 

I. Introduct.ion 

The purpose of thio thesis is not to sh0\7 how Paul was influen

ced by t he Gentile world into wltlcb he was born. The writer will not 

try to point out hO\'l the, j'.ntellectualism or· the Greeks and the mater

ia.1ism of tl1e Romans influenced Paul in his theology-.. It will be 

taken as a positive premise in this thesis that Paul's theology was 

of divine origin, that his words were inspired words, that his teach

ings ,rere from God instead of 1Jeing a r.dxt.ure of the best thon.g.l\ts 

or philosophies that either of these civilizations produced. The 

fo.ct that Paul was born into and lived in a world that was, to say 

the least, unsett led and negative 1n its religious thinking, does 

not say that Paul gleaned his teachings there. However., he did use 

the language of the times and he did 'ltse w~ds and thoughts which 

were common parlance in that day. Seeing how Paul used thes-e words, 

particularly those with a military meaning, and applied them to bis 

mess~ge or ~ha Gospel sheds new light on the full meani.~g he intended 

to convey. It will be the purpose, then, or this thesis to show 

wbere Paul possibly became acquainted with the military terms he 

uses; to briefly examine t he arm~, armor and military tactics of 

the t imes; and to pick out referenees from his epistles and exigize 

them on the basis of t his background.. 



ST. PAUL'S tlSE. 01 UILITARY TERffi n,r HIS EPISTLES 

II. A Short Summary ot: Paul; ts Life .and Journe3&. 

About the year 1000 B.O~ the shrewd citizens ol' Tarsus built 

a wagon road through the solid wall of the Taurus mountains to mak-e 

a land route for the trade of S~ia and Asia. HJ.no-:-. 't'he Cydnus 

River opened into one o!' the best harbors on the sho:re'S of the l!ed

iterranean Saa where the "ships of Tarshieh" (I Kings 10,22·) dropped 

anchor and· lat.er where the Roman ml?.l'eantilc rua.r-bte fourtrl a prosperous 

port. Through this cosmopolitan _eity of Tarsus nmroo the trade and 

commerce of the southeast and the northwestJ here all races and rel

igions met and mingled. The Roman eag1.e wa~ the sign of the govern

ment ever Tar::ms in later times and, in all prcbability, there was 

a ga.rri&'Ol'l of Roman legionaries here_. In this teeming crl.ty-, during 

t.h~ early years or the first centlll'"7 Saul was born. 

His father was a Rom.:m citizet1, so Saul could. claim ·that citizen

ship also-a f act tbat he put to good use later in his lif'e .. A.ccor

d:1.ng to Acts 23:6 ~ see that Saul. 's father was a Pharisee of the 

tribe of Benjar,i.im, . Saul also ~s trained in the Jewish religi-on 
. ' 

accordi ng to ths ct1stnms and t eachings of t .be Pharisees, such were 

some or th~ influeneas which eradled the infancy of st. Paul.; and 

such was the early teaching under which his mind gradually rose to 

the realization of Jrl.s posit:ton as a Hebrew child in a city of Gen

tiles. "In St. Paul •s eal"ly lite the political. state of the inhabit-
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ants of Cilicia would be that of subjects to a Roman governor; and 

the Row-...n officials, if not P.or.ian soldiers, would be a far.iiliar sight 
1 

to t he Jerrs who were settled in Tarsus." So from his infant years 

Paul '?tas familiar with the sight ot the Roman soldiers. He knew the 

pounding of their feet and the clank:i.ng of their p..rms a.Ttd, more than 

likely, as a small boy wat.ched the drills a.."ld the training of the 

legionaries. So then, he was born into a mili'tary world as \'?ell as 

into the inner circle of the students of t he Torah. 

Circumeision on the eighth day made Paul a member of the people 

o.f the C.ovenant.. ll.'o doubt- "the rules respecting the diligent educat

ion of children, vm1.ohwez,e laid down ~y'lroses in the sixth and ele?

enth cbapt.ers or neuterononry, were carefully observed; and he was 

t.r~11ined in that peculiarly historical instruction spok"'8n or in the 

scvent;,-eighth Psalm, which imp1.ies the continuance of a chosen peo

ple, with glorious recolleetion-s or the past, and great anticipations 
2 

of the covenant of the future.n Part of the early training in his 

homo was also dedic~ted' to the learning or a trade. The trade 'Which 

he learned, likely th.e ooo irl which his father worked, was that of 

makin& ncilicium, 11 a coarse cloth f"ro.'!1 tbe long hair of the goats of 

Cllicia. "Tents were made or this cillcium ••• it was a flour

ishing busi..~ess; for t ~c RO?P.an arr.des alone kept tbe tent-ma.l<ers 0£ 
3 

Asia ?.';inor fully employed." Here ag._-dn is a possible contact with 

the military of the Roman world-. 

l. Cooybeare a.nd HOYrson, !!!! and Epistles~~· Paul., P• 22. 
2. Oonybeare e.nd Hovrson, op. cit:', P• 25. 
3. Wm. Dallmann, Paul, P• -:tlt. --
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"The educational Maxim of the Jews, at a _ later period, was 

as follows: 1At five years of age, let chlldrm_begin the Script

ure; at ten, the UishnaJ · at· thirteen, · let them be subjects of the 
- 1.i. 

Law•'" It is generally accepted that the ed~cation or Saul strict-

ly followed this rule so that he was thoroughly instructed in the 

Jewish religion at an early age.. After· his instruction at home, it 

is ~lieved that somewhere between the a.g,es ot t.en and thirteen he 

was sent to Jerusalem for higher ed\lcation. Here, at the feet of 

the eminent Rabbi GamaLi~l, he learned more of t he written Larr of 

.roses and also the unwritten law or u,e -scribes and traditions of 

the elders, ,and the vast ma.as or restrictions and r~gula.tions of 

t he Pharisees • . 

The politio3l situ~tion 0£ Jc~us?..lem at this ti.~e was one of 

tension-a f.ecl.i.ng that must h~ve made its mark on Saul nth the 

deep patriotic sense that was imbued 1n him by hi.s Pharisaic train

ing. "The (Rol'?':an) governor resided in tbe t0\"111 o.f Oaesal'."ea. Sol

diers were quartered t ~er.e . and at Jer,usalem and throughout Judaea, 

wberever the tUl'bulence of' °t.he people made garrisons necessary. 

Centurions were in the country towns '(Lu.lee 7sl-10); soldi~s on the 
5 

banks or the. Jordan (Luke )zl4) •. u Even when he went into the te~ 

ple to teach or tG worship., t,he Roman m.il1ta.ry was Trlth him, for tta.t 

the nortlnTest corner ( of t'he Temple) frowned the Castle or Antonia, 

with Roman §."Uards paci.ng up and dann, looking .for the least sign 

4. ConybeFJre and 8<m"son, op. cit., P• 48. 
5. Conybeare and liOi'lson, op. el't., P• 51. --
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6 
ot trouble to call the garrison to quell .the riot.a There was much 

for this young Pharisee to notice and perhaps hate in the pervading 

presence of . the might of Romo i..11 this Roly City.. He must have often 

thm,1ght of how different things ,.,.ould be when the power of the con~ 

querora. ,.,as broken and his ~ssiah WOl~ld rule •. 

As the zealous Pharisee, Paul e?:lbarked on a progra."!l of persee

uting t he follCT,ers of Jesus or ·Nazareth until God Himself' p\\t an 

.end to his destructi veness. Tho conversion on the way to DaJl'.aseus 

is a wall-recorded fact. The cha.'lge that took place in t'he Phan.see 

S.aul is an evidence of God's almighty power. Saul, the pP.rsecutor 

of Cbrl st:i.ans, becOF..es Paul, the Apostle t,o the Gentiles. After a 

trip i nto Arah:i.a wbera he meditaterl on God•s \''ord and received fur

t her revelations of God's Will, Paul r.atlU"ncd to Dz:J.re-aseus. He.re he 

felt the sting of the Roman mllita.:cy- machine. We are told in II Cor

i nthi.ms 11:32.,33 that the governor of' Damascus "kept t he city or the 

nam..i.scenes Tlith a garrison, desirous to apprehend J!!eJ a.."ld through a 

Window in a basket was I let datm. by the wall and escaped bis ~ands." 

After visiting Jerusalem and Tal"sus and moeti.ng with Disciples 

and Chr:i.stians, Paul was brought t ,o .Antioch by Barnab.'3.s. This city 

at the time of Paul had a'bol.\t ,00,000 inhabitantsJ t he third largest 

in the empire, and was orte-n called the 11second Rome.« Its grove 

of Daphne WEt..S a sanctuary for a perpetual res~ival or vice. True 

religion was foreign to the nat.ure or the ciiiy-. But besides getting 

a glimpse into t ·he depravity of this city ot culture, Paul also saw 

more of the iron hand or Rome, for this city was the court of the 

6. Dallmann., (')p_. cit • ., P• 20 --



Legate or Syria with a Roman garrison. Several of the city•s coins 

showed the Roman militar.r character of the city rlth their repro-
7 

ductions or Roman stan~'U'fls-symbols of Roman war and victory. The 

milit~y charooter ot Antioch was di..fC'used through all of its Po?

ulation. 

S0tr.e1'ihere arouml the year 46 A.n., Paul 111.th two others, 'Bar

n_ab us an<l John l!ark.,. undertook what is caller! the "~irst Missionary 

Journey.n The first city visi ted w~ Gyprus, an island in thr: nort,h

east part of the Jtediterranean Sea-. Since the year 22 B.C. Cyprus 

was under .t he control of a Roman procons\'ll.. Paphos, one of the towns 

on thg island, was the r asidonce ot the Rom~ governor, Proconsul 

Sergius Paulus, with whom Paul delt and eventually won to t he Cl-rlst-

1.un f.a.:tth. 

In the visit t o PisidianAnti och, Paul a$ain found thl'l atmos• 

phere heavy ,nth Ror.-.an innuence. '.!:his c i ty, 0 like Philippi, was 

a Roman Colonia ••• The insigni~ or Roman power were di splayed mo:re 

conspicuo11sly than in other towns in the s~e privince, because i.t . a 
was mar?e s·1~bject to mil itary colonization at an eg,rlier date. 11 

Iconium at the titr..e of Paul was litt le· dif~erent from the 

"other important towns on the principal linos of communication thr

ough Asia !!dnar.. The elements· or 1t.s po5)Ulat ion woulo be as f ollO?i"si 

a large number ef trifiing and frivolous Greeks., •••. Roman official.s., 

civil or millt!!ry, ••• and an old established colony of Jews •• .• ri 

Eere Paul and Barnabas me.t with some success but the unbelieving 

7. For illustrat i ons of these coins see 'W. H. Ramsay., The Cities 
or st. Paul., p.. 274. 
- '8;' l;onjbeare and Howson, op. cit., P• 152. 

9. Conybeare and P.'owson, 2,E• ~., P• 163. 



Jews created a riot and so Paul and his companions ned to smaller 

towns in Lycaonia. 

Both Lystra and Derbe were centers o.f Roman activity. Derbe 

was largely Rowan because of 1ts import·ance "on the frontier of 

aornan territory, which made it a customs-station and a centre of 

Roman business a.?1d off'icial life. The development of tystra was due 

to its being selected as the seat of a Roman colony, which required 

t he construction of a. Roman road to connect it with the oth9r Colon-
10 

iae ••• 11 So the background and character of these two towns was 

essentially- Rorna.11 and st. Paul came in contact with the polities and 

administrative power of Rome a.gain. 

On the "Second Missionary Journey" conditions were much the 

same. Several of the high points in Paul• s contact with the forces 

of Rome rnight be mentioned, however. At Philippi, which Conybeare 
11 

and Hovreon characterize as "a milita?"7, and not a mercantile, city," 

Paul came up against t he might ot Rol!l8. When he called t he spirit 

out of t he slave girl the charge against him and his companion was, 

11These man a-re Jews and t hey 81'8 disturbing our city. They advocate 

customs which it is not lmrl'ul ror us Romans to accept or pract:!ee-." 
12 

(Acts 16:20,21') Arter the "Praetorsn gave the order that t hey be 

scourged, Paul and Silas were cast into prison. They t,asted t he 

wrath of Rome in the dungeons until t he earthquake broke loose t heir 

bonds. Then 'th11j~ had intimate talks with the Roman official who was 

their jailer and finally showed that they knew Roman law by demand-

16. Conybeare and Rowson, op. cit., P• Lio. 
11. Gonybeare and Howson, op. c'It., p.. 2$3. 
12. Quote from The New Tes?ameii\; Revised standard Version, p.201. --



ing that the n0uumv1r1n come to them personally and release them 

after their unl~ imprisomnen.t. 
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In his journey to Athens, Paul probably learned or the Greek 

-herit:.lge in arms and battles besides probing into the wltitude of 

false gods and ,ragu.e religions there. 

Corinth presented a strong.front tor worldliness and vice 

against Paul as vtoll as_ being an exainplo or a city fall or the mat

erial i.sm or the RoTi'.an empire. '!'he city was strongly ROJ!lan since 

u7 B.c. when Julius Caesar rebuilt it and made it a Roman colony. 

Corinth became ''the !ccy ~o the Peloponnesus and a very strong r:ortr

ess and a great co~.mercial center ~d the eapital or the Roman pro-
13 

vince of Achaia." Paul came into direct contact with the procon-

sul of Rome, Gallia, in this visit to Corinth. 

On the "Third Missionary Journeyt! Paul covered much the same 

ground as he did on the second. We may supr><>se that his contacts 
. • 1L 

with the Roman influences were somewhat, sitl'.ilar .. 

The greatest infiuence that the Romans could have brought. to 

bear on Paul, howewr, undoubtedly c-a?OO after Paul's imprisonment 

at Caesarea. Because the JE!lTS accused him of bringing Oentiles in:tc, 

the inner cpurt; of the Temple and a.tarted a ri()t, the. Roman guards 

from the tower or Antonia came to Paul •s aid. Claudius L;1sias, the 

'r-ribune, took him into custody and saved him from the wrath ot his 

ccnmtrymcn.. Whet\ tysias learned of the plot to assassinate Paul, 

he ordered a large eomP.any of Roman soldiei!s to protect him on his 

13. Dallmann,. op. cit.,. p .. ~6. . 
14. For a general oufline of Paul.•.s journeys, the writer .t'ollOl'led 

the u Key to the . Tree of Paul.' s Ute." as found in F. C. Tho!t'Pson, . 
!!!! ~ Chain Reference Bible, P• 271. 

'~~fl~LLA FF Mt<~MUt< ! AL LIHt<J\1< ) 
CUNCI 1t<l >IA Sf:M lN A.RY 

ST. LOUIS, M.Q. 



journey to see Felix, the Procurator. From Felix, Paul was sent to 

stand trial before governor Festus. Festus sent him to King Agrippa 

who would have released .Paul had it not been for Paul's appeal to 

Caesar. So, npaul was taken to Rome as a state prisoner, in company 

,1ith other prisoners, all in charge or Julius, centurion of an Aug-. 15 
ustan cohort, or Imperial Guard •. " After livi.ntt tm-ough a shipwreck 

which occurred on the vray to Rome, Paul and the escorting .soldiers 

finally m-ri ved at Put,eoli and then finished the journey by an over

land trip to Rot"!e. At Rome, Paul was prob3bly given over to the 

custody of the "Prefect of the Pretorian Guard" or, perhaps, to the 

custody or the "Princeps Peregrinorum, 11 the of'f':tcer ot the soldiers 
16 

from abroad who conduetod prisoners to Ro~e. During his stay 1n 

Rome, Paul was linked to the arm of a Pretorian guardsman by a chain. 

For ovor t wo years Paul was under the watchful eye or a Roman soldier 

(t\cts 28s16ff). Many believe tha.t. Paul was released from his u,p

risonmcnt early in 62 or late in 63. A .. D. mid wrote several ep1.stles 

wbile he visited one congregation after another. Dalln!ann holds 

that he was a.gain imprisoned and, arter a series ot trials, was be-
17 

headed by order or Emperor Nero. 

Throughout the last years ot his lifP. Pa~ was alll!Ost constan

tly in contact with t he Ro?:1an military... SU!"ely this had a bearing 

on his writing, on his vocabulary and his illustrations.. The view 

or the writer is su.nimed up in a atat en:ent of D.A~ Hayes in hie book, 

~ ~ B.i.s Epistless HJ!e. lived in the atmosphere of. military 

15·. Dallmann, op. eit., p. 239. 
16. d:.. Dallmann, op.cit., p. 275. 
17 .. cf. Dallmann, ~· cit., P• 329. 



conquest and domination. Re found soldiers evel'ywhere. He never got 

beyond the reach or their 1nfiuence and presence. \ihether tree to 

roam anywhere ln the vaot empire 'or chained to ·a soldier and living 

wit.11 him day by day, he saw military compailes rnat"ching and indivi

duals standing sentinel, the representatives of war and conquest., ot 

latt and order in every place. This soldier life was forced upon 

hio ~ttention all. his life long and we are not si,rprised to find ~ 

trultituee of !nilital"y metaphors in bis ·writi...,,gs. The soldier's ab

stinence., the co:-1tinual trarr.'!re,. tte armor of light, the lcng train 

of the Roman triU?"...ph furnished him with many suggestions concerning 
18 

the conditions a.nd the cooquests of the 0.hristia.n l!..fc .. " 

18. n. A. Hayes, Paul and His Epistles. p. 78. ---



rn:. Arms, Armor and Warfare in the The of Paul. 

The p~~ose of this chapter is to .give a short si~'.lrJ of 

the rttlit".'ll"Y life of the a.~cient Eom~ns so that the metaphores Paul 

usa s in his Epistles may be understood in their full ~ea.'"ling. The 

,,...e;:ipons of t,he Ro.man soldier are !'fon:.ewh?..t foreign to us, And for 

that, reason a discription of thero ar:d tne:i.r use ts in place. The 

at"!';.Or o:: the da.y is ~t,rsn(Je to our modern 1ral"f~re anrl -1:,r.e- functions 

of t}1c varfous piecas used may help us to understa!::d their import

ance. P,at.tle and siege tactics naturally dif'fe-red ft-om those cow.,,on

ly aiorm t.o us and so will bear explnnation also. 

In the days of Romo, as :tn our day., the 'lnfantry was the nQueen 

of Eattles.n It was the £cot soldier· who'plrted the important part 

in winning a battle a~d a war. The basic unit of the Roman infar~try 

was the J.eg1.on. Generally, this legion numbered a.bout L.,Soo :mer,. .. 

It wa.s tr-e COJl'!tlon pra.ctioe to div:tde this numb<:ir into three large 

groups of men eacl-i armed differently and e3ch group having a separate 

function. The ~ajor portion of this division; usually aho~-t 3,000 

men, were in the "hoa.vy infantry« class.- A smaller mll'l!ber of the 

legion, usually about 1,?.0n men, were assigned to the lighter-armed 

infantry and called 11velites.,it The ren:..z:rl.nd~r of the legion was 

composed of some JOO motmted men •. 

For battle, there us~ally was a further division of the heavy 

infm.,try, 1,. 200 i=en were arreed as 11hastati•" another 1,200 served 
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as Upr.incipes" and the ramaining 600 i1ere given the duties of "tr1-

ar1i.u The arma'1'1ent of all three groups was quite similar~ All of 

' tho l"lCn wore equipped with a.. large shield, a met.cl. helmet,. a leathet" 

or metal cuir9.ss, and a short thrusting a."ld cutting sword. In add

ition to these weapons, thA 11'ha."ita.ti" aod tliA "principes" ea.eh carr

ied two short, heavy throwing spt!:ars called apila," wMle the "tr1-

ari111 had ordinary long spears. 

When the legion eng3ged au ene~, t.hese divisions oft.be heavy 

in.f~ntry arr:iyed themselves in thr,-,e lineru :tirl:Jt, the "bastati," 

then the "principes11 a.11d finall.f, +.!1e 1'i.rlarii. 11 The first. tll'o lines 

t7ere dbrlded into smaller groups _.,r about 120 men eP..c'h (maniples). 

These brroups ,1ere ~a,..,gad fo checker-board fashion so that the 

first rO\'l' of groups could retre~t into the interva.ls in the seco~c 

rem while those groups in the second r<J'I/ could advance to renew the 

attack. The actual figh~ing tactics seem to hava been that the 

f:toont line discharged n volley o~ "pilla" and then rushed in to hand

to-hand combat with the short S\Tord. If this attae~ failed, then 

the second row vrould follow the same proceos.. The third line of 

"t.riarii, it armed with a spear instead or a "pilum, 11 formed the def

ensive reserve in case the enemy should break tr.ro::.tgh the attacking 

lines. The "velites," ~ed wit.b spe·,irs, ca.ne to be used as skir

mishers, battling small groups of the ene?!'ly on patrol or making 

feints at the flanks. The cavalry of those days see?:1.s to 'have been 

of little use. This is probably because no stirrups wore used to 

brace them'llhile fighting, and because there was a lack or training. 

The mounted men didn •t know haw to fully use t,heir wealions f"rom 

horsebacl<, and the commanders didn rt know the f'i.il.l strategic use 
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1 
of t.he C3.Valry until latP.r t:l1r-e!'l. 

t.he typical soldfor. Si.l"lce both ".:.H~ Greek~ And the ~Or.i?-.l'JS used 

we~por.is and arnor that. Wt'n quite . s1m1J.:u:-, it ~'lY be wise t.o eXR1ni'r1e 

o.nd compare t:ie t~7o for a bcttt,r det.ure. In geper.:tl :tt r.d.grt bs 

stat.ed that. the weapons of both countr:l.es i!1 these t :tmes i7~re r:iade 

rr.-0stly of bronze. Iron was knm-m a.~d used at this t:lJ:?c, but. its 

use was sor:ie1rhat 1:i.r.iited due to the k.ck of lmir,:l~d4;e of pro,!i~cinc 

~.t on a large scaJ.o .?.nd Tt1am.1fact11rin.g artlel~s frO?!l it. 

Among hot.h. the Greeks .and the Romans the cM.ei' offct"s:ive ,.:ea

pon wa.s the spoar. T}1e Greek s pe~ was quite long-probably more 

"l:.han t en or t ~-relve feet. In l'l)OSt case-s, tho characteristic Roman 

soldier carr1.ed tbe 0p:tlu."Tl1 11 a spear about five or si.x fe~t iri len

gtJ, . This II ilun,n we.s sometimes used as an offensive T!eapon in 

close qu~ers or as a defensiw. ,-r.ea.non in parrying the blows of 

the enemy, but, more coin$cnJ y it vms ·thrown ':TI.th the other h>.r;;er 

sp e ar, "ha.st.fu""1us, 11 wbich t.ha Rorna.'1 spea:c,,;en ca1"ried. A conmen 

tqctic of t he Roman solM.er n.as to stick his spectr :b:lt,c the 

~nerny ' s shield, use t~e spe':lr to pu'L1 t.he sl'tield a:.-:ay and then mo,re 

in ro.th 'his swr,rn fr:,r hand-t.0.:.h~nd coi!'ha.t. 

'Both the ~ornan ~nd G~eek 9\'l'Ords were quite short. The Ro!Mll 

sv:or-d !Jeo~1s to b~ about ty;o feet long wUh a blade several inches 

wide. It ,'1l!S two-edged a.rtd pointed ~o that. it could be used for 

either m~tt.i n3 or thrusting. 'L'ne la:t.er use, howe'\"('>.r, seoms to be 

t.he most or(linary one. Since both ' Roman and Greel: sold1.ers carr:f.ed 

1.. For a :more detailed accotmt of this subject ot the Roman 
Legions and their arms, cf. ~ Eneyelopedia 'Britannica, vol. 19, 
P• 39L£f. 
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a shield on the left a.rm, it wa:s more convenient to hang the Sfford 

on the right s ide inst.ea<l of t,he 13ft. to eliminate interferAnce with 

the shield. 

In the early ages of Greece, the shield was large enough to cc,,r

er the entire body.. It vtas only in later years that t ·be ~;alle,:- shield 

was adopted by their army. The Roman army regularly eai:-ried tv10 

types of. shields. The "seutum," ca..~ied by the legionaries was 

large, rectangular, and somewhat curved. The light-armed troops and 

t},e cavalry· earrted the 11panian-a small, ro1Jnd shield. These shields 

were usually made of wood and covered.with le::ither or with iren or 

bronze plates. 

Helmets were cha?"a.eteri.stic among the soldiers· of both coun

tries. The ROJ11.an helmet was usually of hronze and fitted t he head 

quite close1y.. Attached to this helmet were a hollow neck-guard 

that guarded both. the back of the h~ad and the neck1 and hineed c.heek

oi.eces that protected t,he sidas of the face.. There was usually a. . ' 

h:i.ngecl bar a.ttach~d whlch dr('!)pped d'Y!m to .~et as a visor acl'oss the 

face. Greek l-ielrnets followed mi.1vh th':!· same pattern except. that they 

v.rere usna.J.ly distinguished by -z. large horse-hair erest ·whl eh ta.1,ered 

dcmn to t.he baek of tbe n'l'lc1' .... 

The cuirasues of t he Greek and Ro-man it-en were usually made 

of bronze. The most eollm'lon form for these evidently was that a 

bre.3st-pla.te and a back•p1ate of bronze were joined together to 

protect those parts of the body. There was added a border or hang

ing leather straps from t he bo~tom ~r the euirass tc protect the 

lower part of th~ body. S0tre authorities thi.nk that. the bronze euir

ass~s in the lloman ar!'!!] and in t.he Greek army were worn only by the 
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officers·. The common soldier then wore only a leather- or a linen 

cuirass on which plates o.f metal and metal shoulder 9ieces were 

sevred. But,- according to the usage in later years, it seeJ'.l.S l!IOre 

likely t hat the bronze equipment was more comnon for the regular 

soldier. 

To complete the armor, there were leg pieces of bronze worn 
by both Greek and Roman soldiers. The Greek greave.s were made ot 

two pieces and were fastened together by clasps. Roman greaves app-
2 

ear more comrnonly in one piece raaching f'rom the knee to the ankle. 

tt was a common practice among the Romans to \'fear only the greave 

for the rieht leg-t,he leg advanced when fighting with t,he swol"d. 
3 

The Roman army excelled in its building of fortified cities. 

The excellency of the strongholds show bow well t hey knew ho-~ to 
h 

fortify a location from attacking forces.. But they were even more 

excellent in their methods for overthrowing £ortifications. One is 

amazed at the remarkable aiegecraft the Roman arm:, used in the des

truction of well-built strongholds. }Ylgines and devices of consid

erable variety and gre~t mechanical ingenuity-were employed in siege 

warfare. To attack a walled city, movable towers of wood, taller 
' 

than the walls or tho city, were built and rolled close to the walls 

by soldiers working under the protection or a group of interlocked 

shields. These towers were large enough to support platforms at 

vario11s levels on which were placed artillery bo.t tP..ries of mechanical 

2. For more details on the armor of the Greeks and Romans, er. 
Encyclopedia Americana, vol. 1, P• 262ff. 

3. l Companion To Latin Studies, J. E. Sandye Ed •. , also gives 
much inTormation orarms and· armor of the Romans. en the subject of 
Greek arni~q and tactics, cf. A Oompanion to Greek Studies, L. Whibley1 'Ed. 

4. For a detailed accoun~ ot a we11-1'ortified city, er. Gibbon, 
Decline ~ ~ 2!_ ~ ~ Empire, vol. 4, P• 111.f • 
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-sling.s or still more povrerful catapalts. From these towers, troops 

were able to swarm across to the wall to engage the enemy. While 

troops were fighting on top or the wall, sappers, working under a 

shelter of interlocked shields, dug underneath the wall. They would 

undermine a se-ction and shore it up with timbers. The t i mbers were 

then soaked in pitch and set afire. When they burnt through, that 

undern.ined section of t be wal l ,.,.ould eolla?>se leaving a. breach through 
5 

which the enemy city cquld be stormed. 

The Ro!nan army was truly a rnasterpi.ece or military genius for 

t hose times. The equipment which the ordinary legionary carried was 

the best t hat there was from the standpoint of" utility and erfect

iven~ss. The trai.~ing the eo'!l'lmon soldier received was unexcelled 

for instillj_ng a strong spirit of aggressivenesa and Roman power 

in him. Discipline 'l':as rigid and served t.o ,'leld t he army into a. \.vell

trained masr1 of fighting experts.. The occupation of being a soldier 

was highly regarded ~nd the ret!tards and honors given to a conqueri ng 

a.Y'Jir.f were great as t,he elaborate triumphal processions. t hrough Rome 

i ndicat e. For eff icience and effectiveness in attacking and sub

duing; for ability and competency in occupying and administering 

enemy t 8rritory, the f amed Romnn legion has never been equaled by 

any ot,her military org.ant zat:ton. The same legiona...,-f.es who fought 

and conquered. t he enemy in the open fields could besiege and reduce 

a stronghold by siegecraft. And after the enemy had surrendered, 

tne Roman l egions were fully able to handle the remaining deta.ils 

or est.ahJ.ishing a ner.f government in their nam.e-diaarroament, 

5. For an illustrated account or a Roman siege, see ••The Roman 
vr~, 11 by Edith Ha'lllilton in ~ t!ational Geographic l!,aga.sine, November 
19u6, p. ,a4 .. 
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policing, and general administrative super'Vision were accomplished 

with skill. TM.s is the army that Paul saw in action and this is 

the arrny ·f'rom which he drew many of his examples and illustrations. 
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IV. The l!etaphors· and Descriptions of Arms and Armor. 

Paul, in his Epistles, uses the picture of warfare very orten. 

He describes, the life of the Christian as a battle goiJ:ion in the 

Christian himself-the sinful flesh of the natural man is con·stan

tJ.y waging war against the new man in every Christian. In the 

world at largeJI .Paul sees the tremendous forces ot the Devil arrayed 

in all their might against the f'orces of God and Ris Gospel. The 

evil angols, evil men, and evil principles strive against the King

dom of God and Godts way of salvation. Their attacks may be sub

tle and hidden or they maybe unleashed in a mighty display of 

power against men of God and against God Himself". In all of these 

onslaughts, Christians a.re fighting back~ The Word of God is by 

their side to give them power and lead them. The Spirit of God 

fights vrith them and equips· them.. At any hour· all over the world 

these forces are licked in combat. With the,se conructs in m.nd, 

Paul tells Christians the nature of the evil armies and teaches 

those who believe in Christ the weapons. they are to use, the duties 

they are to perform,. and the results they a-re to achieve. This 

striking quotation .from Jlatthew Henry will aid in SU!i"!ming up the 

thoughts of the. m-iter and will give- us a preview into this ·co?lP 

eept of our religion pictured as a life and death battles 

"Is not our life a warfare.? I-t is so-; for we stru
ggle with the common calamities of human liie. Is not 
our religion mueh more a warfare? It is so, tor we atrug
gle with the opposition ot tne pawers- o£ darkness, and 
'With many enemies who would kesp us· from ·God and heaven. 
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We have enemies to fight against, ·a captain to- fight tor, . 
a banner to fi.ght under, and CP..rtain rules or war by 
which .we are to govern ourselves." 1 
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rt may- also be best to state that the 1,,riter .examine4 those " 

terms and m.etap!wra \-'lhic-h he considers to. have a definite mU.itaq 

meaning, or, which he foels to have derived a D'..illtary colo~ing 

because of -the setting in ~hicb they are. used. Those terms ·which. 

do not S'atisfy the writer as being dflt'initly mllita17 in themselves 

or in their use in the pass-age have been omitted f'rom consideration.. 

, Because there is doubt as to whether Paul actually wrote the Epis

tle to the Hebrews, the writer has not included passages from this 

letter in the thesis. 

Thi s study of Paul's use o-£ inllitary terms will be divided 

into two general saetions. These are,s, (Section IV) lletap-hors 

and Descriptions of Arms and Armer,. and (Section V) Metaphors and 

Descriptions or A.ctivities and Ftmction$' or' the Chris'tian soldiers 

and the Opposing Forces. The study wi.11 include an examination· or 
the classics.1 background or the word -n-herever t.his is perti.nent, 

a translation of the pas-sage in mu.ch tho w.urd or phrase- is· used, 

and a.11 explanation or the metaphore With an interpret.atiori' of the 

meaning of' the passage-. All or ·the words in this first section 

hive examples state.d or t,heir ,military usage in ancient Greek m-i

tings or/an.d in ,'a'itings of the period in which ·Paul wrote. 
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A.. ''Whole .ninor, panoply'' 

Occurs ins l. Ephesians 6:11 

2 •. Bphesians 6:.13 

Classical baekgromd, 

The Ionic usage 0£ TT"d. Vo ,r J / ~ refers 

• 
This arR".or includes the shield, helmet, breastplate,. ere.aves, sword, 

' 
and .lance. Authors who use the word in this sense are Thucydides 

(vi B .. c.) · and Ieocra.tes (v/iv~ .. C.). Aristophanes (v/iv B • .C.) !n 
J , :,/ ~ :,/ 

~.is~ mentions this. also: .,,-o.VO'ff11t"'v £<rt7K £XOu<rd... 

A soldier with Ml armor on was cru.led a ,rr.1,. var A~.s. When 

g-t,:, °' I: J s was used in connection with this term. it meant an r . . 
armr m. th all harness. on. This ref'erence is found in Septet'! Contra 

2 
Theba.s,. by- A.S'3scbylus (vi/v 13.C. }. . 

. 
1. EJ:)hesians 6~11, 0 Put on the whole armor or God fer you to be· 

- - 3 
able 'tc stand. against the expert ·methods of the Devil." 

Ir) the conflict against· the Devil, the world and the fiesh, 

the Cbrbtian is provided with a. panoply or co-mp.lete suit of armer. 

Lih""e the men of war *.o entered the battlefield in ancient times 

clad in ~ail, with ,rea.pons beth offensive and defensive, the Cli.rist-
.. 

ian too is supplied m. tl1 various equipment which will enable him 

to 11fight the good fight of faith," and emerge "mare than conqueror. 1• 

Tho. imagery in this passage is or a so-ldier or the Ramm army. We 

have a. picture of the heavy-armed legionary 'With full equiproent 

2.., t:f.ddel and ScottJ Gre~k-English Lexicon., s. Jones and t!cKen-
·zie, . Ed., vol. 4 P• .1298. · . . . 

3.. I.ensld, ~ommerttaey-7 p. -6$7 (Ephesians), All translations used 
in connect.ion with the passages being exegized., unless otherwise men
tioned,. are taken from Lensld. ts Commentaries in the· volume containing 
the particular Epistle mentioned, at the spe.cifie passage mentioned. 



here and not tho light-armed fighter of the auxiliary contingents. 

This soldier that Paul portrays is a soldier of the lin.e w.1w does 

the heavy fighting. ••Put on tho whole armor of God, a. means that 

the .cl~istian should make use -of all the we~on-s and defensive ar

mor that,.God has provide.d.. He is to fight against Satanic forces 

and needs the defensi"8· armo~., to repel all the temptations and 
devices the Devil u~s. 

Thia arI!lOr is called nthe armor of God" because it is God who 

has prepared it and God wbo f'llrnished it. There is no an10r of 

our own that can resist the attacks of the spiritual enemy-. nor 

God" is the "genit ive auctoris.n. It is God who supplies tbs sol

diers or Fis army 1rlth power ,and with protection. 

It should b~ noted that while the amor is prepared for us by 

God,. it is necef.!·fl :<t?"y that we· put it on• that we use it-. or course, 

vre get the power to do that from God also. We must pray far grace,

for par,er and '!.U30 tha.t grace · and power given us.-. 'The grace, the 

power and the armor are of no benefit to us it we disregard them 

and refuse to use them in the ·battle. Vincent tells hmI the Ran.an 

soldiers did this very thing .and brought def'eat down on their coun-· 

try. Becaus_e. there was a relaxation o-t discipline and a laek of 

exercise and drill.,. the legionaries were umrllling and unable to 

support the heavy defensive- equipment the-y used pr~ously.. They 

CQrnPlained of the night of their armor and eventually received 

permisslon to discard parts of tt--t.he heavy .cuirasses., the itumber
some helmets and even the shields were lert behind in camp. 

4. Marvin R. Vincent, Word Studies in the ?Jew Testament. vol • .3,· 
l.1 - ------p •. 1407,. 
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As a result, they were an easy mark far the enemy's weapons~ The 

Christian must beware or the sawne laxity in himself.. Ho must use 

the things with which God has .provided him to successfully war 

' 
againot the enemies 0£ his so,11 and the foes of God ts pl3Il ot sal-

vation. 

2. Ephesians 6:13-1 "Because of .this take uri the whole annor· of "" - . 

God in order that.you may be able to withstand in the m.cked day .... u 

11Because of~ this11-that is,- because of the expert. methods or 
uaging war a."ld the powerful :forces or evil the Dev.11 uses against 

us, as mentioned in the previous verses, we w..urt, ta.~e u,p the pan

oply of God. Some consider "1:.he wicked day« mentioned to be the 

I.ast Day, that .is,. the end or the world. others consider that day 

to be the day of death, but it seems that both of these vierts lack 

meaning hore. It seems most likely that Paul is taling about that 

critical and decisive day when Satan seems to 'single us out r.o:r an 

especially heavy attack of temptation~ and doubts .. This "wicked 

day11 may come but once for some and may reem- o.tten ror others, 

but it cannot be doubted that fNery O"bristian experiences those times 

ilhen be feels an unusually severe assault on his faith or 11.!e •. 
' 

That day when S-atan pounces on us with his force seems to be in-

dicated in this passage. Against th~s~ assaults t he Christian must 

use the panoply or God tor protection and victory. His only stren

gth lies in the weapons that God has provided and bis -only safegu:lrd 

is folllld in the armor of God's power and gifts. 

B. "arm.or, equipment, weapons" 

Occurs in: 1. Romans 13:12 

t 'O Cl l t I ~,.,,.. J f'<I 
0 .,,. /I O \I' 1 « C) "' "' 



• 

2. JI Corinthians 617 

3. Ir Corinthians lOt4 

Classical backgrounds 

The word orten re-.f ers to ship •·s tackle, to 

tools., and in the plural., t .o implements of ,,ar, arms and armor-. 

Homer in the llia.d mentions tll.c <i Tr ,I <A of Achilles. P1ndarus 

(v B.c .• ) in Womean Odas, and Euripides (v n.c.) in Hecuba. use this 

word v:ith the mllitar..r meaning.. ln the singular it is rare wi:t.h 

the meaning of "weapon." Hoffever~ there are instances when it is 

so used,. e.g • ., Herodotus., Euripides 1n Hercul.es Furen~,. and. Dio

dorus SicuJ.us (i :B.O .. ) usa it to mean. a "piece of armor." Another 

meaning 1.n cla."3sicaJ: Greek is.. "large shield; 1r from which the men

at-arms took their. name of ~ .,,. " L t d. l • The Insoriptionea 

araecae and Inscr:4..ptiones Graecae ad Re.s Romanae Pertinentes bear ------- ---- - - --------
this out. In the plural it can also mean "heavy art'!B"-Rerodotus, . 

Thucydides ( v B. O.) uaed i.t in· this sense on oeC.a.Sioa.. The word 
. . 

also has the meaning or· "men-at-arms" in the plural. 

as equal' to a "A / t cl( <. is frequently .found in prose. EXamp1es·t 

Sophocles in his Antigone.. tysias (v B-..C.) used t'~ t,' rr·A d.. 

in the sense or ntbe place of arms, camp. t, It should be noted too 
. c/ . J 

that when compounds are formed with o rr ~ <A , they a.lmost always 

have a rnilitar-J meaning.,. e ... g.,. on-Ao - ,S' d <A Kt is, "a teacher ot 
I l ' 5. the use or arms,." Jt & TT II d - 11 o d' e w • ncolleot ~s, u etc.· 

l. Romans 13112:- "Let us put a."'ra:y, therefore, from ourselves the 

5.. The body of' t.he word study was ta.lam 1)-om IJ.dde1 and SCott, 
~· ~ •. , . vol. 2, P• 12LO • 



.works or the carkness, and let us draw on~ wea.!)Ons- of the light." 

In this passage the word is best taken to signify the f'ull 

equiproont or the legionary. Here on earth the Christian is to tight 

the battle of his fa.1th. The weapons he will .have are the d-weapons 

or light1t-symbolic or God and ·good,. against the "works -o~ the 

dci.rkness....:symbolic or the Devil and evn. The weapons are of God} 

tho works a.re of Satan. With tb.ese weapons of light, the Christi.an 

can be sure of subdu:ing ·and putting away all principalities ·and 
. . 

pmvers which ~.re aet against him. 1~ in bis OOl!J!TIGntary believes 

tha.t t,his passage indicates -a "condition o.f spiritual mmt of l<n<ffl

ledge and of tbe don11nion of. sin" which are regarded as nnight 

clothes" Tlhich· the sleeper has had ·on,. arid: now r _ises to the light 

to talce off these former clothes and put on new onee of ~ it.. 

~hese arms that are ptJ't on are bolyr dil;fering tram the "night 

clothes" whieh were si.nf'ul. Hoe:ever, this seems to be readmg 
, 

entirely too mucl1 into . the text and s-tretcbe.s the figure. As ten-
: . . 

ald. puta it, "There 1s ·no reference to nightshirts or paj"amas in 
.., f} I _C> 7 . 
<i. rro w µ £ vo< •" 

2-. II Corinthian-a 6~7: 11 ••• with the weapons of righteousness tar --s - -
the right hand and tor the left .... 11 

tensld. does· ·not hold to the translation of "weapons," but 
c, . J 

translates, "aids of righteousness." His comment is that o'lr,i ~ 

does not have a. military meaning unl.ess used in a military setting .. 

However, when we ,~sider the context and see. that Paul is listing 

6. H. A. W •. "tleyer1 lleyer's Contnent·arz 2! ~ New Testament., 
P• 498, (Romans). . 

7. Lenski, op •. cit •. , P• 8oh, (Romans)• 
8. Transl.ation or-Tho New T·esta.ment, Revised Stm:idard Version. 
9. Lensld.i op. cit., p.1810, (II Corinthians). ·--

9 
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. a large number ot troubles and adversities, so.me spiritual a."td some 

physical, it is not hard to take tho translation of "weapons11 here 

because these "weapons or righteousness" are the only means we have 

for combating these ills·. It is the righteousness or fai'tn. Which 

makes i,s str·ong and victorious in the way of assault or defense ag

a:J.nst all opposing powers. The rlght and left hand arms could 

well be part of the panoply that God has given us to. stand victor

ious aga.i.'lst these assaulting powers. The weapons of the right hand 

may be the 1':eapons of attaok and .the woapons ot the left hand~ 
10 

· be the weapons 0£ defense. Both are needed by the warrior in 

con1bating these evils sent by Sat.an to buffet us. 

3. II Corinthians 10:4 1 " ..... for the equipment or our eampaign (is) - -
not neshly (weak, bod1.ly, sini'ul.) but p.orrerful for God.·••" 

The id~a. conveyed by tl'>-.is· passage is different from that given 

in the other passages mentioned~ The equipment or the w&apons here 

mentioned are not the ordinary arms of the soldier. Instead they 

arc the equipment of the siege army using mighty rams and 'lballis-. 
ll 

tae" for the ft\.1reck:tng of . fortifications.n These are still weap-

ons furnished the soldier .by God, but they are the greatest et the 

di-vine artillery, capable of destl:'oying the lDigbty walls or pride 

and knarrledge that sinful man advances against God. These weapons 

or God are the mean·s' of destroying the h&stile powers which belong 

to the sinfully inclined human nature and alone are able to con

quer human perversity and Wickedness. 

lQ. Jteyer6. Sf_• eit., P• Sh9., (n; ~inthians). 
11. Lenski, op. -stt. ,. P• 1205., ( ll COrintbians) •· --



c. "loins (liirt about,- girdle"· 

Occurs in: 1. Ephesians 6,111. 

Classical background: 

-2S-

, I 
rr £. pt f w p CX. , a girdle worn about the 
~ .. 

loins; worn by atheletes, priests, smiths, ~oks, etc.,. but espec

:i.ally n.amed as belonging t~ the aolcij.er 's attire. The phrase i V 
p I . ::, _c, I e -

1T E. p L • .l uJ I+: Ol tr< V is opposed to E. V v u.J p d. c, t, • 'I'~ word ' " . ; ~ I . 1(ept. ).W vv u µ l is used in the sense or., 11to gird on a person." 
F I ~ / 

In connection with to (, £ ~.S, it means·, »to gird on a sword,n 
. , " . 

as found in Josephus (i A.D.) in Antiquitates Judaicae ... 1'£flfw_<rD(l..t.. 
' I . 

t7v 'f'O,Pf3£lal/_, ."to have their btlter girded around them," 

is found in Polit:J:ca by Aristotle (iv 'B.C.-) 

1. Ephesians 6sl4 ,: 11 ••• ha,r:tng girded your loins. in truth • ..,«· 

In tbis passage the (',reek uses the sin¢ar for our idiom, 

''loins·. n In ancient times, the lo1.ns, encircled by· the girdle formed 

the central point or the physical system., Scripture uses the loins 

as a figure for the sellt of power in the human 1:>od;r. Theref"ore, 

"to smite through the l<.»1ns11 is to strike a fatal blow.. "To lay 

affliction upon the loins" is Jo. afflict heavily.. The loins,. Yi.th 

the gird1e ~r be.-lt aboi1t them were the ccnnection for the· n:-ain pie

ces or the body armor, s-o the girdle was the thing which bO'UJ'ld the 
13 

individual piecos into a.whole. 1'hen the soldier prepared for 

battle, he first put on his belt. ro this belt~ or girdle, he ras

tened the lower part of his cu.irass and also attached the scabbard 

for his svrord to it. For the Christian soldier, truth or sincerity 

12. Liddel and Scott,- op. cit.,. wl. ·2, P• 1374~ 
13. Vincent, op. oit.,'"'vol-:-:J, p. Loa. --



forms the girdle.. It was prophesied o.r Chr'ist in Isaiah ll s 5 -that 

"righteousness should be the girdle of his· loins and faithf'ulnees . . 

the girdle or Hi-s reins .• 11 So, with the follO\Jer of Ghrist the sal!IO 

should prevail. God desire.'3 truth, that is sincerity, in the Christ

ian.. This truth is the strength ~r our loins, i~ hol~ other pie~es 

of armor in place and is put on first.. Without the girdle of truth 

there cl!n be no fim armor against sin,. Religion without truth w 

sincerity is no religion, there is no f'irmbasis for that religion. 

Some ta.ke this truth to mean the Gospel.. We should cleave to the 
. . 

Gospel as our basis, as our girdle,. and all our other armor nmst 

be attached to it.. Whether we take this _11truth" in the objective 

sense as referring to the Gospel, or whether we take it in the· sub

ject ive sense as meaning "sincerity, 11 both ot them al"'e based on the 

por,e-r and work of God in the:!r eseence and both lfill _give good n:ean

ing to the text. This writer is inclined to hold that the Gospel is 

meant in this instance,. however. 

n. 0 breastplate., thoraxn 

Occurs in 1 . 1.. Ephesians 6.s lli. 

2. I ·r-hessalonians S"a:8 

Classical background: 

fJJfaS uvvrf.Aot<r<V: &pp~ 1s de&-

cribed by Homer in the lliad as being a front -and back -piece of 
I 

armor .fastened 'together with 1/'£po y'o(t • Pausani-as (ii A.n.) 

' also uaed this term wit.h the same meaning.. It is ot some signif

ca."'lce tha.t the verb~ "to armn is derived from tbis noun ..fJwfp(<tW• 
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This should indi.eate the importance of the breastplate in the a...

mor of the soldier. This term is· frequently used in Homer's Iliad 
14 

for,. "put one·•s harness· on.·" 

1" Ephesians 6-:lk : 1t ••• and having put on the. breastplate of' rigrit-- . 
eouaness •.•• 11 

~ the head ia ·comparable to the chest in vulnerability. 

The helmet covers the head to pr-otect it and the· breastplate covers 

the vite..l organs~ especially the heart .. , This breastplate of the 

Chris·bian soldier is the right.eousness of Ood. · This is the right

eousness of Ghrist which is put on by tait.h. ·The njustitia· imputatan 

of God protects our heart and our s·oul agaw.st a.i:r-.r and all attacks 

by Satan, whether those attacks be in the form of doul%- or actual 

deeds of sin which 11e oomr;it through his ~emptations, the breast

plate of ChrictJs righteousness ·covers us and prot{lets us. There 

is no righ.teouimess 0£, o,n- own, no lljUDtitia acquisitatt .rnicb could 

withstand the weapons ·Satan uses agai~st us .. Since any-righteous

ness o~ ours is . imperfect,, it can ea,ily be pierced·. But the right

eousness of God is perfect a.nd guards us against l'lat'Jll in the battle .. 

It might be. a consideration here to think or the brea.stpl.ate as E'.ore 

than just a defensive woa.pon. In tbe days- 0£ the Gree~ and Romans_ •. 

the- breastplate was usually highly polished so that refieotions 

et the ·sun's rays would blind an opponent or,, at least~ lTO\'lld dazz1e 
15 

t'ho .eye and strike terror in the OPt,">Onent •s heart. So also m.th 

].h.. Udde'l a.'l'ld Seott·, · op. cit.-~ vol. 1, p •. 814. 
15. L·. Suchho:lmer ~ Cbr'i'stiin'Warfare~ p.. 20. 
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o,;,;r chief o-pptment,~ Sa'c,an. The weapon he fears niost 1.s juat that 

armor ·of Christ's rj.gbteousnee:s... Re knows that there is no des

troyir.g when that is used against h:ln1; there is no weakness in the 

peri 'ect right.eousness of Christ through wh.i.ch ho can kill or- cap

ture s·o::..us. That ·is th~ breastplate the soldier of Cbrist mnst use 

if he is ~c e:me!"ge from life as the viato-r. 

2. I Thessal.onians 5:8 t "But- let us., becau-se we belong t o daytim&, 

continue to be sober, as having P\&"'t- on t~e bre.astplat~ of faith - - ----
In this passage the!'e is not the entire panoply of tbe C~ 

ian soldier which is li-sted 1.n .Ephesians 6-:~3ff. The reason may 

be, as Lenski thinks., that t.he picture here is not one or a life 
16 . 

and d~ath battle against S-ata."l.. L'!J. this verse ·t.here is j'cst a 

comp:;wison between· men '\'rho are living a life ~f drunkenness in the 

darlmess of sin and the C1'.rist!e.n who lives in lig.'1.t. and stands in 

G-Od' ~ armor, aiirake and vigilant against the.se evll f ore.es·. However, 

t,he idea that t.he· Ot,.ri.sti-a.n is standing guar~ and that he has t.he 

armor of f aith and lov':! to protect hi."7l f'ro1?l sin does not necessar

ily rne-a11 t.hat he coule not be equipped '111.t.h the full ~or with 

which he can attack t he ev-t...ls in the world. The .foremost idea, 

tho.ugh, i a. tha:~ faith in Cr-.:r'-st and an -a.eti.ve love both ttY,T.ard C-od 

and his i'ellow man is too coat of l!lail l'rnieh rlll distinguish and 

protect every Christ,ian in tb.i.q life.. 

16: •. tenski~ op .. cit .• ··~ p .. 346, (I Thessalollians)~ --
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E. 0 teet shod,. sandaJ.-sn c:...r c-•,., ~ , . ,r v,, oo£c..v liO us -rro od.. s 

Occurs in: 

Classica.l badke,TI"ound, 
C r/ 
urroo£ w ~-"t.o bind or raaten und.er.n 

especially to "underbind the feet,. i..e., "put on shoes or san.dala," 

because ancient shoes were bound on with straps.. Thycydides (v ~.c.) 

uses it .in much the same way as is mentioned in our text: iJ,ro&e.${
UG.Vol. t~v 3'ptq-t£Po'I 't'T/,6d,. -WWith the left toot 
~ I I I 

shod." The noun derived from the verb is~~ J1To6~J.1.a.. ,. and 
17' 

means, na sole bound under the foot. with straps." 

1. Ephesians 6s1S .:u .... and h~v:lng shod yourselves as to the feet - ----..........-
in readiness ot the Gospel ot peace ••• " 

The ancient soldier wore sandal·s usually made of thick le.-.:1t.!!te:r, 

spi ~ed with nails in the sole, and to these, leaves of br-asswere 

often attached for protection on the leg. The purpose of this equip

ment was to protect the legionary from the gall-traps and sharp 

sticks the enemy might have p1aced to hinder his advance, and the 

naj.ls in the sandals preven.ted him from· slipping in the mire. T-he 

general utility of this protection 1,as to enable the soldier to go 

on to victory despite obstacles and counter J!l8asures used by the 
18 

enemy. Some hold that this description or the putting on of san-

dals does not mean t ·hat the soldier ie getting ready to do battle 

with t,he enemy or to advance on the forces of sin. They believe 

that the idea is merely tbat the sandals give a better f'oot~ng so 

17.. Liddel and Scott., op. cit .. , vol.. l, p.. 703. 
18. Buchheimee» op. ei167, P• 26. --



that the Christian soldier ean stand firm when he is on guard or 

v1hen he is attacked. While tlrl.s is entirely correct that the sol!OW

dier of Christ uses the Gospel m.th which he is shod mainly for a 

foundation and a !'oot:i.ng for his own victory of !'aith, yet it can

not be sdd that this C',ospel is 1:.iot used as a means to combat sin 

and Satan. It is· a Gospel which brings peace to the heart or the 

believer, but it is also a Gospel which br·ings destruction to the 

forces of eVil in this,that they ean never conquer over it. Luther 

said speaking of the war against the· ·nevn: JtQne little word can 

fell him," and that wo:rd is the Gospel. Tho good new-s of Christ's 

atonement is- the basis for all Qlll" faith and tor all our attacks 

against sin. While we combat sin with the Gospel, that sm::-e Gos

pel is protecting our own footing so that we ret:tain firm and conquer .. 

F. "preparation11 
C 

F 
Occurs in: 1.. Ephesians 6115 

Classical backgrounds 

Tactieus (iv B.C.) speaks of npreparation of 

accoutrements.-1 ' In f'aets the meaning of' nequ:f.p.!l!ent"·is given for 
C 

c1~aica1 usage. An example of the verb from thitt root, £to'- -

u d...S u, , used in the preparation or a ·military- force is foond 
> 19 
in Acts 23:23. 

1. Ephesians 6:15: "And having shod yourselves· .... in readiness - '. 

19. Lidde1 and Scott,- op·. cit., vol. :t, P• 703 - ---
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( in preparedness) of the gospal or the peace· ••• " 

This ttprepa.redness is that which malces us ready to plunge into 

the fight. 'l'he genitive of source usod here defines it as 11.eing · 

a 0read.iness inspired by the Gospel." The Gospel which we pic.rt on-
. -

2.-e protective footl'rear teaches us. first of the objective peace 71hich 

God g,:v:es us through Christ and then fills us with the subjective · 

fis ~lir{~ of peace. Through the working o-f this Gospel we are ready 

and e Rger to battle for· vi.ctory-,"118 al"e above defeat because it is 

God's equipment given to us. There is somewhat of. a paradox here 
20 

since this Gospel of peace makes us ready to do battle with Satan. 

Another view of this passage is that the Gospel of peace signifies 

a prepared frame of heart an.cl mind to adhere and :remain in th!s . 

GoSl~el so that \>'e proceed in our faith safe from the obstacles and 

danger·s of ll.fe_ .. __ :eerhap.s. _ther.e.Js __ a _me~1ning. __ to._thi.s _ph."C"..aae _l'fhich 

,vo1lld indicate that whtch prepares our heRrta for the recept.ion of 
21 . 

the Gospel, that is, repentance miich is worked by God. There 

is truth in this if \'le take it to mean that by a life or ropen-t:mce 

which is worked by the Gospel, 1.-e are. protected against temptations. 

'l'he r.iain thought, however, seems to be this, that the C.bristian 

soldier i s to have that preparedness or readiness w.hich ril.1 enable 

him to use this Gospel to combat $in and spread the r.iessage ot 

peace, or to safeguard hL-nself in his ~ f'atth and be '9l'epar.ed 

to meet his arm obstacles and atnicti.ons. The Christian must stand 

prepared with this preparation for service· to h.i.mself and others. 

20. tensld.; op. cit., P• 667,. (Ephe~ians). 
21. l!.atthew 1tenri, op. cit., vol. 6, P• 720. --
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Occurs in: 1. Ephesians 6·:16 

Olassica! bD.ckgroi.md: 

"The -EJ µ p t q S was an oblong shield, 
1 

sh3ped like a door according to accounts of the .Papy.ri Greet e 
. -

La-tine (iii B.C.) and other references in antiquity. Thia discrip

t..i:-,n 1.!; in aocord wi:th the descript.ion of the Roman 11·scuturn. u The 

eonner.:tion with .EJ c) ,o (/\ ·, "door" is obvious,. and we may ~agine 
, 22 

the .shape ot the shield frcm tbat picture. 

1 •. Ephesians· 6:16 : "••-•in addition to ewry.tbing having taken up 

the long-shield or the faith ..... " 

Tbe shield :vras the primary defensive \Teapon of the ancient 

soldier.. Yfi th it he could PalTY' blows 1'rorn weapons, protec-t him

self from arro~\"S and. spea-rs, move it from this stde to the other 

to kot?.p his entire body from hurt-. So the shield of f.n.ith is an 

all-important. part of the Obri3tian's panoply. The .faith that :ts. 

meant here seerns to be objective faith. If we censider that when 

Jesus wi;.s subjected t.,o t he temii)ta.tions of the Devil lfe amri-Tered 

a::1d repelle4 tiles~ att.aok-s not with an 11! believe, n but with, 
23 

11It is ·written." Se the Christian .must hold up to Satan not merely 

his boli·ev:i.ng.,, or his subjective faith, but the Word, the doet.rine, 

the objective content. o.r :f'aith .. ·or course, there must also be a 

whole-hearted trust and reliance on this objective f"aith,, but the 

22~ Liddel. and. Scott, op. cit .. .,. vol. 1., p,- 811. 
23. tensld, op. cit., .p; 670'; (Ephesians}. --
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emphasis is on what, you believe rather t-han on the fact that you 

believe here. If we believe ever so firmly in S01'!!8th1ng other than 

this Gospel, or objective faith, we cannot stop the d.'ll'ts of Satan. 

So, tbe faith mentioned is objective faith, but in the partieiple 

we have the subjective factor. If we do not use this shield, if' 

we do not believe that it will do what it did for Jesus, then it 

is of no benefit to us .. However, using this faith we can stop the 

temptations of Satan before they do us great harm. The frightful 

arrows or doubt, the deep-piercing spears or sensue.lity, the harm

ful dagg&rs of earthly trottbles., and the well-aimed darts of dP.s

pair are a.11 stopped and made ine.ffectual by this shield of raith. 

The firm trust in Christ as our Savior from sin; the steady de-pen

dence on Ood for the things of this life and the next, tor body and 

soul; the 11nyielding reliance on God's love and roer,cy--these will 

be our protection when we are under· fire from Satan•s and the wt,rld•s 

weapons. 

n. "helmet.tr 

Occurs int l. Ephesians 6117 

2 •. I The.ssalonians $18 

Classical 1,aekgrotmdi 

Callias (v/iv B.c.) and Aeneas T.act.icus (iv 

B.G.) use this word in this sense-"round the head•" hence, a cover

ing for the head, a helmet. There i,s a passage from the · Inscrip-
' C' "' 24 

tiones Graecae which mentions a 11'£pc Ke:~ocAcu~ cr-,a,e(I.. • 

24. tiddel and Scott, op. c11i. ,. P• 1376, vol... 2 .• --
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l. Ephesia."ls 6117 : n • .•• and the helmet 2!_ s-alvation do you take .... " 

Ais the-helmet covers and prote.ct.s the head of the legionary, 

so the Christian has a comparable spirit1.,al protection. This piece 

or. the spiritual. panoply is the 11helmet ot , salvation. n The gen

itive of apposit5.on is thought by some to be used here ma.Y.ing n the 

helmet" equal to 11the salvation.•-• T».e Gbristian helmet . then would 

be that which saves and keeps saf'e, namely, the power of God wortc,

ing in us, giving us the strength and the ability. t0 remain unhar

roed in our warfare. T!:lere are others- 'Who supply ttbope of salvat-
- 25 

ioTI1 11 mak:i.ng this pass-age equal . to I Thess·alontans 5 s 8. It would 

mean then that this hope of a Mure salvation m.11 strengthen and 

keep us steadfast, free from harm in this life. Although both 

explanations 3l'e Scriptural in tbe1r meaning, the· l'll"iter ~.f this 

paper is inclined to accept the last ·ment:Loned .explar,iation as most 

pertinent to this passage.. It is better to interpret a passage by 

SU9?lying pa-rts of a Scriptural cross-reference than n:erely to infer 

or dacluee a meaning. lie will discuss the explanation of the sense 

of this passage more fully in the next reference. 

2. I Thessalonians 5a8: 111,et us, ••• continue to be sober as having 

put on. the breastplate of f!il.ith and love an<l as helmet:, hope. of 

salvation." 

Paul 1n this passage stresses that future hope of salvation 

which the Christian soldier us.es to protect and sustain- his life 

ancl soul... '!'his ~•hopeu is not ju~ a vague idea, but is a :fir:ml.y 

2$. ltatthew Henry, op. cit., vol. 6, P• 720. --



grounded looking f ontard tar sooothing we .know is ours. The real

ization that our salvation is secure through the atoning work of 

6hrist bee.rs us 1lp through temptations. This is the "hope which 

shall not parish;-it this is too "lively hope" of which the Apostle 

sp0a.ks. Mope in its very nature is an active princi'ple. It is the 

mainspring of' human conduet. The hope whicl1 the Christi an llfles as 

a hel?r.et is the thing that inspires him to lay aside t hose vain thou

ghts and philosophies which militate against it. It drives him to 

subdue those sins of the world in h-is flash lt'hich beset, him and 

oft ,:im en<la.ri.ger that hope. This hope of s?..lvation ·1s the helmet t hat 

[:,"Uf.ll'de t ho h.ead, the citadel of intelligence and vital enera. 

Without hope, life loses its meaning, but witb· tha hope of salvat

i on, we have a goal for which we strive and a principle by which 

vie live·. 

Occurs in: 1. Romans 13t4 

2. Ephesians 6117 

Classical background: 
~ 

JJ.<J..:(/A'-fd... • used in the 'l'ebtunis Pap
~ I 

yri (ii B-.C, ),. with the meaning of~ r•a large !<nife, 11 or, a.a dirk." -
The military meaning or a weapon, i.e.,a short sword or dagger is 

used by Pindarus (v 'B.C. )-. . In the Catalogus. Cod-icum A-strolo-ool'Um 
. :, \ / I 
(i A.D .. ) it is used in this sense., &ff( 

1
U"'-X°'Cf0. to.CT<TO-

µ. f. VOL ,. i.e., upossessing power of life and death" (jus gladii). 
r r' 
The metaphorical use is shown by Zenobius ( ii A. D.) : O ( 0.. 
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/\ ' I #:~X,°'-lf WV Ka.( Tf<J,Po:3 • That use was previously shomi 

in the .Anthologia ~aeca o-t Posidippus (111 a.C..).. In tho Septua-

' "' gint t;anslation 0£ Isaiah 49t~, the phrase f:«X<:A.lfd.. t ou. 

1TV£ ~µ.~ to 5 is used to translate the Hebrew :::l_ / Il .. 26 . . . . . . 
1. .. Romans l,3tL, , "For not ·in vain does· it (the government) bear 

the sword ••• 11 

Many think that this paasage merely refers to the government-ts 

right to use eapi tal punishment.. However., the rig.lit. of tbe govern

ment to wage war ·is not lef't out ef this passage but is included 

in its meaning. 

"The government is vest~d by God with authority- to drarr 
t he sword not only against evil~aers among its subjects_,. 
but alao against foreign governments or nations who give 
t ne government cause to t1se the sword against them.. It ·is 
arbitrary to limit t he governmen:b' s right 0£ t.he SNord to 
evil.-cloers at home, and to deny this right c,oncerning . 
evil-d.oer.s abroad. There is no such limitation 1n the 
text. 11 ~'( 

2. Ephesians 6sl7 1 "And the helmet or the salvation do you take 

and~ sword of the Spirit,-_ whieh means God's utt-erance ••• " 

It is to be noted that in. the entire panoply of the Christ

ian soldier-the girdle for t he loins,. the breastplate for the chest, 

the sandals tor the feet, the helmet for the head, and the shield 

for the entire body--all are essentially meant for protection and 
defence. Here, however, there is- provided a powerful weapon rar 
at tack. The nsword of the- Spirit•• is the one of.f'ensive weapon in 

26. Liddel and Scott, op .. cit· .. ; vol. 21 P•· 1085 .• 
27. Quote from "The Ohi'I'stTiii• s Attitude towards his Govennnent 

and on war,n Ooncor~ Theological Monthly, wl. 12, p.324. Artic1e 
is written by touis J., Roehm. 



the_armament of the Christian. This sword is the comparatively 

short Siford used by tho Roman legionary. Pointed, sharp on both 

sides., the weapon was used effectively for cutting or thrusting. 

C' ' This ,.s not the /0 o µ. tp o(. ( cA which was large., sharpened only r , ,-
on one sid.e and Cffl'.'Vad for a cutting stroke only., nor is it the 

_g ___ , ... ' g,,.__o_s __ "°whicb was a straight sword with no edge, used only 
f- 28 

for ·thrusting. This is the standard weapon or the Roman army. 

11Snord of the S.pirit"-the genitive here is the genitive of 

soUl"ce. This phrase is further defined by- the clause which fol

lows; 11which means God's utterance." So, the "sward of the Spirittt 

is God•s Wor d, the expression of God•s Will. It is the Spirit of 

God, t lle Roly Ghost., who cOJ'!l!llUnicated this div!ne weapO?t of God to 

men and who still g-lves it to men in the f'orr.i of our Holy Script

ures. The Roly Spirit not only furnishes this weapon of the Word 

to the Christi.an, but also gives the Christian soldier power to use 

it. The efficiency of the Word as a weapon depends on the Spirit 

working in. the soldier. There are two ways in which this ttsr,ord 

of the Sp:l.l'it" can be used as an of'fensive weapon. The first use is 

that of conquering the kingdom of darkness in other people so that 

they may be won for the Kingdom of' God. The Word of God works 

conviction or sin by cutting array pride and false confidence in 

self and material things. It cuts a,ray shim and shows the need for 

a Savior--this is the converting pmver or the Word. Th.is must 

natl.ll'ally be followed vr:l.th that Word vhich teadhes of Christ and 

28. J. H. Thayer, Greek-English I.exicon of the New Testament, --------- .... - ...,_ . p •. .393. 
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salvation so t hat ni:~w l'ecrui ts are won to the ai,mies of God. The 

second use of t he 11~rord of the Spirit~' as an offensive weapon is 

that, or conquering the enemies vthich censtantly besiege every Christ

ian. This 1.s ·the sanctifying power or the Word. Scripture is the 

roost powerful weapon with which to repel temptation. The instruct

ions in the f:ord teacl>. us how we are to conquer the ev1.ls remaining 

in us and give us powei» to ldll, more and oore, the sin or ·our flesh. 

0hrist Himself resisted Satan's temptations with, "It is written ••• " 
29 

(!ia.tthel'7 4:46), and He prays tor us, l1.Sanctify them through Thy 

truth, Thy Word is truth0 (John 17i,17). This 'Word, bidden in a 

·oelieving hero.~t w:111 be a power to defend us from sin and wi-11 kill 

those lusts and evils t hat are in our heart-. Since no scabbard 
-

is mentioned, the indication seems to be that the "sword of tha 

Spirit" should be {mgheathe<l and ready at a1i times. · The Christ

ian must always be prepared to fight battles ,nth the sword which 

Qo<l has provlded him. 

J. "dart, arrow11 

Occurs in: 1. Ephesians 6s16 

'. 

\ to· 
• 

C1assieal background: 

After Romer, this word is used for uanyt;.hing 

For exa,ople, P:lndarus in the Nemean Odes mentions ' -sr1if't-darting. u 

\ 
tho ~ ,os 13/.>.p . , nthe bolts of Zeus •. " · In a. more s_pec-

ifie sense, Pbile in lffllopoeica uses this wore in c·onnection with 

~- . NatthEfl'I Henry,, 2£4 ~ • ., vol. 6,. p.. 721, advances this thought .. 
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e.i."l "eng:ine cf vrar, .rr and in the plural .form ho gives it the mean

ing of 0 arti~lery .. 11 Fer a description of 11fiery ~farts•" we con

s-ult Plµt.arcµ, · w'ho, in his Sulla st.ates that t,bey l'f8re darts wra-
. - JCT 

~d with pitch and tow and thrown while on fire fror.i an engine. 

1. Ephesians 6-:lh : "•:•• you trill be able to extinguish all the 

arrows of the w:tclred on~, those that have been set on fir~ .. " 

Ter;:ptationa of Satan a.re here pictured as being "darts" b&:

c=iune of -their G\'dft and undiscerna"Qle fiig.11t a..11d t he deep wounds 

·i:.hat they inflict on the sow.. Scme consider the "fiery dartsn 

to be a figurative description or· arrolTS which were poisoned so 
31 

t.hat t i1e ,vou.nd they made would be :!.nfl.a,ned and infected. How-

e'\"e!', there is lit·c.le indication that this is what, is meant here. 

It seems best to take the phrase literally for there i& dei'lnitc 

eti.denc~ that fire and inflammable material were u-sed on arrows. 

This is a ve~.r thoro~h picture of Satan's tel!lptat.ions. 'Phe temp

tations are represented as coming from a di~tance,. for archers were 

U3Uully always in the rear ranks. At times the te,r,.ptations of 

Satan come from most unexpected and unforseen directions, f'rom 

things that appear to be tar EIJ.Jay from evi.1.. But the Devil works 

in sly and clever ways and is mo~t subtle in 1nald.ng his attacks· 

and ambushes. Somo think that this phrase refers only to the ind-
32 

i 'Vidual arrm1s of" the archers •. But there is evidence that it 

30. Liddel and Scott, op. eit .. ., vol. 1, P• 313. 
31 •. }lat.thew Henry, op.eiti., vol. 6, p .. 720, gives this inter-

pretation. -- ---
32 •. Lanski,· op. cit., p. 670, (Ephesians), believes this refers 

to individual arrows of temptation. 
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-can also refer to the batteries of arrmTS or ttfalaricae11~ that 1-a, 

spears, which were hurled eUher singly or fo gre?,t n1mers from 

special catapults,. This waa a dreaded weapon because of' its gre·at 

destructive po-,,er. It seems best to the i:rlter to ta..1'e th±s latter 

interp1;~etation. Although Satan does send temptations to· us 'Which 

appe;ir to be isolat ed and al.one·, yet, isn·•t it trua that these ter.ipt

ations always lead to other temptations so thn.t ,m are be.sioged by 

a volley of them? · The Devil uses all the means ha c~ t..o terr!pt µa_ 

to sin and evil. He 110uld eagerly.-u-oe the Roman siege. ta.ot.ics of 

overrrhelming us with -tempta:bions. 

When a temptation lands on ini'la.mmabls material, it.. stai:-ts a 

conflagration.. The flame of t,he fire-tipped dart spreads-one sin 

leads to another. So, besides protecting himselr from the actual 

·uound of these tempt.ations, the Christian soldier · must also take 

care that the:re ig no combustible r.iatori.al which tends to spread 

this fire of sin. Faith is the· Christian soldier'ts protection 

here. Self'-confidence and pride are the chief Jl'.ateria.ls which tend 

to spre:id this fire or sin and faith is doing away with dependence 

on ourselves. It uuts all dependence on God and Hie power ·and so 
• 33 

rew.oves the combustible material. 

One otl1er tactic might be mentioned which rnay leP...d to a bet

ter understa."lding of Satan's use er these fi0ry darts of t?mptation. 

Livy, talking about the fiery darts used by the Saguntinss, says~ 

"What caused t.he greatest fear w-as that this we·apon,· even though 

33. V'incent, ~· c~-~··•·. w1 •. );:. P• L:09, has this ·idea •. 
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it muck m the sh.-l.alcl ,-:.L."ld did not penet1"at,e into -the body, w'hou 

it was disch rga c1 \Tlth the md:.lle part- on fire, ••• obllged the armor 
34 

to be t r,ro;m dmm . a.11d axposed t l1e soldier to· succeeding bloos. 11 

I::'v.en t hough we at:'e r.iot actually h'Ul"t by t ho ter:iptation, ,1e must 

take cm-e 'that .our i'aith is not weakened by it~ that we thrm. down 

t lle shield of f aiti'.c1 and are laf'·~ exposad to f.urtr.er temptations 

which will h:l.t a vital spot.. Tne shield cf fa_'\.th and t he armor 

of C«l iT:ust be used carefully -and vig;ilantl.y a.&>,iltst the tactics 

o f Sa-tan for om.; s,nd ts welfara and f'inal victory • 

.34 .. Vlncent,. .op. cit.., vol • .3,. p .. h09,. .uses this quote in an 
explanation of t'fi!'s p'aisage. 



V .. The Metaphors and Descriptions of Activities and Functions 

or the Ohristian Soldiers and the Opposing Forces. 

We now turn our attention from the study of the arms and armor 

used in the battles fought between the forces of God and the forces 

of Satan to an examination or the activities and the functions of 

the combatants. Under this heading there will be a discussion of 

the terms Paul uses to describe the duties and the warfare ot the 

Christian soldier and also the activities of the enemy forces. 

Here again the writer has used those terms and metaphors which he 

considers to have a definite military meaning or are included in a 

military setting. Those terms which do not .satisfy the. m-iter as 

being military in character or meaning have been omitted. In the 

case of those terms about which there is· a conflicting opinion con

cerning the military usage, the writer has tried to state the case 

fairly, but strives to shmr hie reason for· believing in the military 

usage by explaining the context and by showing that the military 

meaning of the word or phrase makes tor a more complete 311d thorough 

insight into the meaning of the passage .. "Bearing this in mind, we 

Will proceed to the study ot Paul's use of military terms and met-

aphoref• 



A. nto watch• guard• keep with a garrison" 

Occurs ins 1. II Corinthians lls32 

2. Galatians 3123 

3. Philippians ln 7 

Classical background: 

The phrase "keep watch•" or, "guard over•" is 

used quite frequently in a military sense by Herodotus. In :rnscrip

tiones Graecae" and Orient.is Oraeci Inscriptiones Selectae (iii B.C.). 

it is r ecorded with a definite military meaning. Herodotus al.so 

used it as a som8\'That general term .meaning, "keep a sharp look out.11 

Again, it is used by him in the specific sense or, ''Watch,~ ''guard," 

"set a v,atcb," etc. Polybus {11 B.C.) gives it the meaning or 
"hold in subjection." However, the classical backgrcnmd i."ldicates 

a heavy military 'meaning, especially when we take '1nto ~onsideration 

that mo~ or the compounds formed with this word are strictly mil-
l 

itary in .their use. Thayer gives this translation: 11to prot,ect 

by a military guard, either to prevent hostile invasion. or to 

keep the inhabitants of a besieged city from flight (orten so from 
. 2 
Thucydides down)." 

1. n Corinthians 11132 c "In Damascus. the Etlmarch ot Aretas, the 

king was guarding the city of the Damascenes to arrest me.11 

This passage 1s mentioned merely to. show the thought ot this 

particu1ar word. The city was guarded by the king's. soldiers-

1. Liddel and Scott, op •. cit., vol. 2. P• 1957. 
2. Thayer, op. cit., p";" 6;8';" --



guards were posted at each gate and thoroughfare to keep Paul trom 

l.eaving the ei ty until he eould be cap'tured in it. Tho Jews had 

enlisted the aid of the "Et.hn~k" by denouncing Paul as a danger

ous disturber, but Paul escaped by ·being let cm,r the wall 1n a 

basket with .the help or· some fellcm-Christians. 

2 •. Galatians 312.3 : "l!oreover, bef"ore the faith came, we \T8l'e being 
, 

kept under guard by law.,,. . ..... 

Here we have the metaphoric-·use of the te?"m. 
C \ / , 

1J1fo voµov 
; 

means that ,10 were under the control of the i!osaie Law that we 
I 

might not escape from its power. The word <rllll(«.l<AE.L<Tp.E.VO'-

is added to allow that this guarding was very thorough-the Jews 

Trere enclosed or abut up, locked up by.the Jtosaic-·taw. The ifosaic· 

Lair stood guard over those vmo were licked up together under sin. 

It acted as a sentry, lc:e.eping those under it a prisoner until the 

sentry was relieved of his duty by the- arrival of Ghrist. B-.r faitb 

l'le receiw the complete fulfillment 0£ the Law which ·He, aec.o:DJ9!ished, 

so the guard no longer has power over us. The idea here is not that 

we were being guarded trom hostile attack when we were under the 

control or the Lmr, but rat-her that we were prisoners who could not 
3 

escape because of that guard• 

3. Philippians 4: 7 :, "·• . -•. and the peace o.f God which exceeds all 

understanding!!!! guard your hearts and your thoughts in Christ 

J8'suS·. 11 

The meaning here is,. ot course, "to protect by guarding, to 

3. tenski1 op. cit.,. P• 177 (Galatians).,. uses this idea. --



, c' ~ " 
keep t QS K °" p cJ L °' S £ V~t> ( <r" t W • n i.e •. , in close con-

~ rr ' nP.ction with Obrist. The "peace of God.11 m.11 stand 1~ a gUard 

over our . hearts a.'t'ld thoughts so that nothing disturbs them. The 

guard is there to keep enemies from usl' The greatness of this peace 

is sho.m in the phrase, "exceeding all ·underst;anding.n The Ciiz.1st

i.an has a strong and a sure guard., He does not de~11d on his mind 

or his 'Will t.o keep off .worry, doubts and fe;Jrs as the unbeliever 

does-.. The mind· tries bravely ,to stand guard, but it is a Poor pro

tector. OOy t.he Christian with-the peace. or God in h.is heart can 

have that actual state and condition ot pea.cc.. With this peace 

standing guard he can be asSU!'ed ot the reeling of peace in his 

heart and mind. 

Occurs in.s 1- ROmans 2i26 
·t 
·2. II Thessalonians 313 
' - 3. I ·Tireothy 6s20 

1.i • . II ·TiJootby 1:1:h 

S,., !I Timothy 1:12 

Olassieal. backgrounds 

nt- the absolute sense, the word mesns to "keep 

watch, keep guard,. n especially by night. Homer makes .frequent use 

or it in this sense in both the _lliad and the Odessey. Thvcydides 

likewise uses it in this sense. Romer,. in h.is Iliad and Od.essey 

al.so glves it the meaning of "to watch for, lie in wait £or,. ambush.'' 

In the Respublica Lacedoemoniorum, Xenephon al.so uses it in this way. 



. 4 
The Septuagint translat.ea the Hebrerr 7 L) lJ/ with this word. 

- T 
1. Romans 2126 t ttrr then. the foreskin keep the righteous ordin-

a.noes or the lmr, shall not his foreskin be reckoned as circumcisicm?" 

Paul is hara combating the argument ot the Jews that the rite 

of circumcision lreeps or guards the law. He malces ·a distinction 

betvteen the "Law•" that is• the parts of' its eerernor.ialiern which 

were temporary, and the 1.1righteous ordinances" which were laid down 

by God and ,'!Sre pero..anent. The argument is that eircllr.!cision does -

not guard t he fulfilling of those things that God has eornn,.anded. 

I"t is an out'Nard rite while God wants a righteo11s heart .. 

2. II Thessalonians 3t3 : "Yet i"ai'tibf'u1 is the Lord who will stab

lish you and guo.rd you from the wicked one. n 

Fiere the meaning is plainly that of guarding a. person that he 

may re!Il.ain s~fe. The first work of the Lord is to ttstt2.bllsh you," 

referri ng to an im1ard root:b1g and grounding 1n faith. The second 

uork is that He "Will guard you# n ref'erring t ~ Rls protection of 
. 

your faith from out-ward assa'Ults. 

3. I Timothy 6120 : no Timothy.~. :guard _the_deposit.,.." 

4• I? T.imothy lslh , : lfThat noble deposit guard through t~ Holy 

Spirit ••• " 

These two passages !lla.Y' be considered together because they 

are identical in. the meaning -of the word ·0 guard. 11 Here, with 
' . ~, al 

t 7 V Tr<1.
1
pa. -v '7 I( !j V or 'If c:,.. f' a. I< c,,. V ? K 7 V 1 the meaning 

isyto keep :t'rom being sriat.ched· away or stolen." Lenski coments 

L.. Liddel and Scott, op. cit •• vol. 2. p .• 1961 •. --



that "the imperative reminds one or a 'f J ti DC g , a guard posted 

to keep sorneth:tng saf'e. One may t ~ ~ e. t V by locking up safely 
I ; 

and securely; but ono 
5 

'f U A 0( er (1" E. , V by standing guard 11..lre a 

soldier." The Lord -had given, or deposited the message of salvat-

ion to ?aw. and to Timothy, and the command ~s that it must be guarded. 

That is, t 1e message is to be kept pure and inves~ed in others so· 

that they may lay up for themselves treasures L"l heaven through 

faith in Christ Jesus.. That message. 1s da-posited 1n us with the 

sa1ne command .. 

5. II Timothy 1112: "For I know Rbl whom I have been .trusting and 

aro persuaded that He _is able to guard the deposit of mine against 

that day.,i 

The same. trust that God will protect this promise of salvat

ion in the heart 0£ l?aul is i-noluded in this passage. It is through 

God 1s pmver, through His ,mtchf"ulness that the Godpel. is given to us 

and kept among \1s. The confidence that we will have that messn.,,..c-e 

aT\d faith in that message. u.11til our dying day should be our comfort, 

becanso we are not trusting in ourselves or in the strength or man,. 

but in the might. of God. 

c. *'enemies" 

Occurs in: 1. nomans S:10 

2 .. Romans lls28 

J •. Romans 12:30 

5. Lenski, op. cit., P• 7)5~ (n Timothy), states this tact. --



4. I Corinthians 1Ss2S 

$... :r Corinthians 1Si 26 

6. Galatians 4:16 

7. Pbilippiano. 3sl8 

8 •. Oolossians ls21 

9. II 'l'hessalonians 3s1S 

Classical backgrounds 

-4B-

In classical usose., the passive sense of this 

,1ord is, "hated, hateful ot persons and things." This usage is 

found freq 1entl;r from Homer down.. Momr,,.r uses it onl~" in the ppsiw 

s~nse. Th3 active meaning of the ,rrol"d is, 11ha.M.ne,, hos.tile." 

m,on used as a substantivo, the meaning is~ "enemy •. n In this use 

t he act h"'8 and pa:.Jsive . senses frequently e.oincide. According to 
. . .. 

Am:1oniu.a ( Qram!il,1.t-icus) . ( 1/11 A. D.), the meaning is 49 folloe-s:. 
:> Cl I ' 1 1 e XV f Os :is one .who .ha6 been <p 'II Os ., but ·iR alienated 

nnd ref•J.aes to be ·reconciled. . 

1. Romans 5:10 : · ·ttFor if,. while being enemies, 178 "9re reconciled 

to God tbroug~ tho doath of· His -son ••• " 
The w~d her~ is taken in the active sense~ 1n the New Tes

tament., ·"en~ies~ are understood to be people who are enemies to 

God (active) ·and not· understood to be people to whom God is an 
.y . 

enemy (passive).. The point in reconcUtation is not that God gave -
up His enmity against us, but rather that tl't.rough Christ •s death, 

God changed out" status from that or enmity toward Him to love tO&'ard 

6~ Liddel .and .Scott, op. cit., vol. l., P• 7h8. 
7. Lenski,- op .. cit., p. 9J7'; (Romans), holds this view. --



Him. That is the point in this pa-ssage. Even though we may consider 

the £act that God was at enmity with us because of our sin, the 

thought here is that even while !! hated and were against God, He 

loved us so that He gave us His son. 
2. Romans 11:28 t "According to the Gospel-enemies tor your sakeJ 

but according to the election-belovod for the father's sake.• 

Paul here is speaking or the Jefls of bis time., instructing 

the Rorr.ans in the reasons and results of the prevoiling Jewish 

hostility tcmard the Gospel. Concerning the message of' Christ, 
. 

those Jews who are unbelieving, are enemies against God and hostile 

tovrard the Gospel. Paul says they are "enemies for your sake," to 

remind the Gentile Christians that it was Jewish unbelief which 

caused the Gospel to come to the Gentiles. The Jewish curse was 

the Gentile blessing. However, Paul reminds the ~ntiles that there 

are some among the Jcnts who are of the elect. Even though they may 

be "enemies" of the Gospel nm'l, still there will be a "remnant acc

ording to an election or grace" (Romans 11:$)~ Those who are or 
the elect, those who come to faith are not ene~ies against God or 

against the Gospel, but they are lovers or God and the Gospel. 

They are "beloved for the f ather's sake" because thay have been 

restored to the position @f spiritual sons to the spiritual fathers . . 8 

who preceeded them in the true f aith. 

J. Romans 12120, "But if thine enemy come to hunger, be feeding 

him." 

B. Lenski, op. cit., P• 733, (Romans), interprets the passage 
in this manner-;:-" -



-So-

· . The Ml meaning ot enemy must be :taken here-we are to love 

and ca.re for those who are -our enemies,. those who ·hate us ~dare 

hostile to us. Our Christian love must fl.aw out to them. 

4. I Corinthians 15, 25 .s "For He mu.st reign until He shall have 

pu.t all His enemi~s under His feet •. " 

This is a reference. to the Judgement Day. At that Day,. Obrist 1 

. ,7111 ha"re put dO\'l?l all hostile forces forever... All :t;hose who bate 

God and are against Him, all those who ha.ve fought against t.he Gos

pel, al1 those who have atte:mpted to. defeat the believers in CJ't-!ist 

in the spiritual warfare, these. will be conquered and subdued· by ,Him. 

5. I Corinthians 15126 1 "Aa a last enemy, . the death is aboli:5hed.11 

In this passage, ·death is singled out as a separate enemy from 

the many enemies of Christ and Christians~ Death works even in the 

bodiea of believers, .but its sting is already broken for them. The 

complete victory over death will come about l!hen death is forever 

abolished. At the last day, d~ath as we lmow it shall no lo7:1ger 

exist. Dea.th is in captivity now~ but then i~ shall be executed. 

6. Galatians 4116 1 n .•••. and so have .I become your enenrj' by telling 

you the truth?" 

The best sen:1e from this pae·sage comes when we take 11enemy1 

9 
in the active sense again. The point here seems to be not so much 

whether the Galatians hate Paul for ~is teaching, but Paul asks 

them, ''Because I tell you the truth, do- you think I hate you?• 

"No, I love you, but I have to censure you because of some of your 

9. Lenslci, op. cit~, P• 22~, (Romans) • 
. --
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evil actions-my admonition. and my correction flows from love." n1 

am not your enemy, but your friend because I want to help you to be 

different and better. 11 

7. Philippians 3s18, "For many are walking,. of whom I told you 

oft en and nOY/ tell you even weeping, the enemies of the cross of 

Christ ••• " 

The Judaizers that Paul oeems to be spe~king about were the 

"enemies or Christ~ and His work. They claimed. to be believers 1n 

Christ (Acts 15s;) but their legalism which they added to tbe Christ

ian faith, militated against the atoning and justifying effects of 

the Cross. The worst enemies of Christ are not those who openly · 

deny !Iim, but those who ado qualifications and conditions of works 

to deny that the sacrifice of Christ alone has potTer to save the 
10 

sinner. This is .a mark of the anti-Christ. 

8. Oolossians ls21 s "••·•and you on your pa.rt. at one time be.f."'lg 

alienated and enemies in your mi.11d in your wicked works.•• n 

Paul rzrites to tho Colossi.ans that they were enemies in tb-:a.t 

t .hey fought against Chr:Lst and His forgiveness by the~ ev.f.1 li'ves. 

Through their evil living they showed their hate for God and, in 

effect, fought against God•s plan of salvation both in their om 

lives and in. the lives of. others because of the example they set. 

9. n Thessalonians .3t1S I n .... and do not consider him an enemy, 

but remonstrate with him as a brother." 

The setting from which this passage was taken indicates that 

10. Lensld.,, op... cit., 'P• 857, (Philippians), makes this state
ment. 
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there was a disorderly person in the congregation. one who created 

a disturbance in the church. Paul's advice to the people the.1.'.8 1s 

t.Q treat thit:: ma.n as ·a brother and not as an enemy. They should not 

hate him or be hateful tov1ard him., but il'lstead, shou:l.d be friendly 

to him as long as there io a possibility :t;hat this person nw be 

brought baclt through shame and repentance. Instead of fighting 

against hi.'tl and spitefully treattn·g him, t-hey are to rather hold 

up his sin and his foolishness ·to him in a.brotherly way •. ?~nec

essary, they may withdraw from hiln for a time so that he may-- feel 
11 

the censure and at the same time the spirit of wanting to help. 

n. "strongholdu 

Occurs in: 1. II Oorinthi&ns 10:4 

Classical background: 

The·word is evidently derived from the verb 
::, I 
o X V ~ o w , Yrhicb has the meaning of nto m.Sl.ke strQlt.g,- to 

I I 
f'ortiry.11 The Septuag1.nt tra.'lslates the F.ebrerr . / ~ .:J. L) , 

T: 
meaning ua castle, stronghold, fortress,ff with this word. Xenophon 

in· Jlistoria Graeea. (v/iv 'B.O.) uses this word to indicate a strong

hold or fortress. The Septuagint tran-elat1on of Genesis 391-20 uses 
:, I 

this noun and the- word O ~ t.J pow is used in the translat-
r , 12 

ion for "shut up" or "besieged" in Joshua 611. 

l. rr Corinthians 10,4: n ... ror the equipment for Qur campaign 

(iff} not fleshly (weak,.sin..~l) but po'Rerf'lll ror God,. (fit} for 

n. Lenski, op-.. cit-., p,. 468, (II 'l'hossalonians) gives this idea. 
12. Liddel ancr··Scott, op. citf, vol. 2, P• 1282. --



• 

... ,.3-

wrec!dng fortifieaticms ••• 11 

This figure of speech does not n~ces~arily refer to the walls 

·of Greek stubborness based on their wisdom and· philosophy. nor 

does it mean only the 11old walls o£ the Jmsh legalism•"' but gen

erally includes everything which may. .be 1~c1uded as belonging to 
13 

human strength and rea.s~n which resists the Gosp~l. Ignorance. 

prejudice, loved lusts, vnin imaginations~ carnal reas~gs, ~e 

all part of the forti,fica.tions which the Devil te~hes and helps 

man to build to keep men :f'rom fait~ • . T.hese strong..'1olds are pulled 

dmm by the Gospel of Ghrist which :ts full of th~ mighty power of 

God. This is the siege wea;pon th~t . God uses against h~ .f'ortif

ieations. They may appea~ sound and str~ to .the human mind and 

eye, but the power of God, wor~ in the Gospel, shows their weak'

ness, the faults in the foun<htions.,. the crac~ of vain. pride in the 

walls, and they topple. 

E. "malm captiveq 

Occurs ini 1. Romans 1123 

2. II Corinthians 10.15 

3. !I Tim~~hj; )~6 
. • 

Olassictil. background:. 

Diodorus Siculus (1 B.C .. ) used this word. with 

the meaning, nto take prisoner.." Tbis word is also used to tran

slate ncarried arra.y captive" in .the Septuagint tr3nsla.tion of II 

Kings 24:lh. In classical writings, the word is more frequently 

13 •. J,!eyer~ op .• cit., t>• 620~ (ll Corinthians).. has this vi-aw. --



foUrid in the Middle voice-. The ,noun derived from this word is 
:, I\ 

g., X,p.a.11 w to<. and means "prisoners or war, 0 according to 
c:. .;, , 

Andocides (v/iv B.C.) and Thucydides (v: B.C. ). 7 O..lX,P-7 • 
the word for 11.spem-" has the s~me root and so this apparent cor~ect

ion is sometimes used in translating-the verb, 11to take or capture 
1h 

by. the spe3r.n 

1.· Romans ·7:23 -1 "I aee 3tlother la,lf in 'l1W' members, ... engaeed in 

maklne me a W,3,1' captive by the law of sin that is ~-n my members .... n 

The p1.cture here ie one i.1'.l which -Paul seems to ht~.ne h i ~ 

self a. king in a castle, looking out into M.s more distant possess

ions and seeing the enemy engaged in a campaign_to oa~e the cen

ter and C:l'l.pitru. of his hef.1rt :and rule the whole being. Pau1 

sees that sin is still in ·his being.,. that it still has control 

over a :r;>arl of him.. It is fighting ·against the panoply which God 

has given Paul and so:metimes wins· ij battle so th~t his flesh sins. 

The flesh is often V'feak iu car.eying out th.e renew~d will or a Gm-ist

ian and so fills prey to attacks by Satan.. There is . a. revolution . . . 

eoi."lg on in ev(1!'y -Christian where Satan tries to overco1rie the whole 

being by t-bese. a.t·b.acks th.rough the weakness Qf our flesh. Oar 

sanctific~tion is -not complete, ·so sin still makes itself evident 

in sinful acts .. 

2. I.I Corinthians. 101.5 --r 11,...Jor the equipment of our ca.mpaign is 

riot fleshly,- but po?Te-rful for God • ..-: •. and capt.uring every device ( or 
human thought) for the obedience-to Ghrist.," 

14 •. Liddel and Scott, ep. cit., vol.~. P• hS • . 
]5 .• Lensld, op·. cit,.,. p. 4'8;:; (Romans), uses tbi-s picture .. --



Here Paul is not apen~ng ab'out persons being rnade captive 

for Christ. Captives,in those days, were made exiles, bee~ slaves, 
I 

or will-a ldlled. Here the reference seems· to be ~o the VO pµ- <A • 

Everything vrhich is fighting against the true knowledge of God be- · 
16 

comes a helµless and hopeless war capU.ve.. The petty htunan rea.<:Jon• 

weak philosophies, doubts, and vagus theologies are taken captiv.a 

and dragged 3l7a.y by the lmowledge of God in a. Christian. !n the 

Obri~tian, those argurr,ents and human devices which were against 

God a.>1d against. accepting Chri st as the Savic'?' are led t19fay in 

shame. The Christ.inn has one.', pcmer and one motive .force in hi.'!l which 

captures his own vri.11 a.,id his mm mind. Tba pcmer of ~ is the 

ruler an<l king in a Christian. 

3. II Timothy 3:6 : "To these belong t hose sn3aldng into the ho'!lses 

a.'tld lea.ding captive silly women."' 

Fiµse prophets and religious fah"OS a.ra t'hose w~o 0 1',ad captive 

silly wo1ren." i'fomen who have a religiou.~ bent cor.tbined with strong 

eir"il desires for the.pleasi..1res of this world are led astray into 

captivity by these deceivers... The women a.re a type of those r1ho 

are captivated b'</ pretty phrases, a.?1 out~...rd. piety, or loose- reg

u1ations ':fhich permit favorite si."ls, and fall into the slavery or 

worshiping a. false God Tlho has nothing to offer for the salvation 

of the soul. 

F. "captivity" 

Occurs in: 1. Ephesians 4s8 

16. tensld, ~· ~-, p .. 1203., (II Oorinthiansh points tliiti out. 
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Cla.9s.ical. background: 

Diodorus Sioulus (i B.O.) used the word ·in 

this same sense. In the Sept1.uigint, V(:JT.'sion of the Old Tes:~a.'1!ent, 

Arnoa 1: IS has this 1vord~ a."ld the par?J.lcl pa$sage to Ehpesia..11s 4:8 
17 

fl.'om Psalm 68:18 uaes tbe id.entical word meaning; "captivity.•• 

1. Ephesians 4:8 , 11 ..... hav:J.nc gone up on high,. He made captive 

captiv.ttz. • •. ~1 

This passage p1.ctures Christ as the vietori.ous general. 

11Captivityi1 itself w::is taken captive. An eX3t'.!ination of Coloss

ians 2115 givcm us an example of wbiat t11is .ttcaptivity" ,vas. It 

consisted 1.11·· the capt.ivi.ty~in which the princirJaU.ties and pO'l'Ters, 

that is, the forces of Sat an,. held and trio<l to keep men to lea'd 

them to destructiol). This capti v:\;ty or the power of 'the Devil in 

rnanldnd was broken by the sacrifiee of the Son of God. The absol ... 

ute por,er or sin in man is lecl a:r1ay by Christ.. 

G. "ta!<en captive~ t;o catch a.live0 

Occurs ins 1. II Timothy 2:26 

Classical background; 
I S: WJ'f'E. w . , nto ts.ke,. save. ali-ve, take 

capt1.ve instead ·of k:llling"-this is the sense 11') which Homer-, Her

c;,dotua and Thµcydides use the ,,rord. In classic lit-erature the word 

§ v.) Kt' e t ~ - is a r,age or place f'or keepin~ wild anima.ls in 

captivity.. The Septuagint translation 0£ Deuteronomy 2:34 uses 

17. Liddel and Scott, op .. cit., wl .. 1, P• 4S. --



this vord., but there is a difficulty here because it is mentioned 

in this verse that they 11utterly destroyed the men., and the women, 

and the little ones of evgry city, we left none t,o rema1n.-,1 However, 

the majority of evidence lies in fa.var ·of in·terprct1.ng this uord as 

"tak·:tng captive With the object of !ce~ping alive.ff See the ltords 

of Christ i."'l Luke 5:-10-tit,bou. shal.lt catch men," for a posithre 
. 18. 

C0mp-::>..rlson. · 

·1. II Timothy 2 i 26 : " ... .:and tbat t.hey get back tp soberness nut 

of the Devil •s snare, having been (and remaining) captured alive by

him (God) for that. onets (God's) l'lill. 11 

Thayer points out some of the _difficulty in this passage by· 
:Jf- I C ) 

stating two v:!.mvs held... One view is thist E "} W if 7,µ E. VO( U 1T 

(l~tov (i..£. to:i- $,(A ~Aocl £fs to ~ t; 
1
VQIJ ,9~ " that 

is, that men nre captured by the Dev.i.1 and held in that captivity-

~ ~ ' to do t he Devil's will. The other view is this, that t-JWj.f"Y/,P:£VO< 
C ) :> " U rr <l. u to U be regarded as a pa-centhetiQ expressioo a~o · 

,11 I 19 
that iKe<. \/OcJ refers to God. The: Authorized Versionts 

translation here does not seem. to a.gr.ea mth the Greek in the tran

slation of both the ,r-onoun and the preposition. It reads: "And· 

that they .may recoveP them~.elves out of the snare of the Devil, who 

arc t ah""en captive bv him at, his will." The writ-er prefers Lenski 'S 
- • 20 

'translation hflliev:tng that it is eloser to the Greek. Tbs fact 

that the perfect t~st? or the participle inrlieates an action which 

18. Liddel and Scott, op. cit., vol. 1 •. P-• 758. 
19. 'l'bayer, 9p. cit .. , p;; 'FTT, bas this view~ 
20 ... For LensTa:•s~anslation and view cf • . P• 817r., op. cit., 

II Tll'!,')tr..y, and ror the O!l\) OSite view' er. Yatt,he'.Y Henry;-op. c:!.t., 
vol.. 6, P• 842. The writ.er uses Lenski• s ideas in his exp!an~on. 



has been dona and the results are still continuing, is a good argu

ment aaainst the Yiew that tho Devil is the one who has ta!!en captive 
J 

in this passage. It should be remembered that Satan's capture is 

not one in which man remains alive-that always implies spiritual 

death. Howe.var, vmen God captures a man and brings him 1lllder His 

power., that ma.n remains -spiritually alive here on earth and most 

certainly in heaven. The ·Christian's past capture refers to his 

conversion when he was first brought under the rule of God. His 

"continuing to be caught alive" refers ts that c~tivity which the 

power 0£ God ha.a in him over bis :flesh and whole l?eing. This cap

ture by God of the Christian is n.ot comparable to the capture which 

leads to death or exile,. but rather is like the capture of a city 

where the occupants are placed under a new gcmn-nment and ruler. 

Sanctification consists in becoming more and. more a captive o.r God s.o 

that we are more and more under His rule, under His power, all the 

while subduing our evil flesh by that power •. 

H. 11disarm11 

Occurs :lnz 

Background: 

1. Colossians 2,15 

:, r I « 7r£ K d U o J.J-~l 
• 

There are no ancient referenees for this word as t:xr as 

the -writer was able to find.. However, the maning ot the word acc

ording to -Thayer is, "wholl.yto strip otr something,. despoil, dis-
21 C ~ / ~ 

poll, disarm." The noun derived from the same root,? 91T£KO<l§'(S, 

21. Thayer, .op. cit., P• ·,6. --



means "a putting off like clothes or armor." 

1. Colossians 2r15: "Having striwed the rul.erships and authorit

ies, He put them to shame publicly ... " 

Anselm used this passage in some strange way to prove that 
22 

Christ descended into Hell. HOll'ever, there is no reference here 

1n that connection. ' This passage speaks of God spoiling or despoil

ing the "rulerships and authorities •. " The context indicates ·a pic

ture of Christ as the victor in a battle. He has fought and con

quered and now·, as the victor, takes array the things belonging to 

the vanquished foe. He is the "Stronger One.._. mentioned in Luke .. 

11:22. As the conqueror, He t akes array the armor in which the enemy 

trusted and divides the spoils. After he had stripped them of their 

power and glory, t he captives \1ere paraded and humiliated in a . 

triumphal procession .. The *rulerships and authorities" -refer to 

persons who exercise rule and authority, those 'Who have ~sted in 

their O';',n might or in earthl.y power and ha~e fought against God's 
23 

rule and power.. Those who have trusted in their own might or in 

earthly power have fought against God's rule and will find only 

defeat--ood is the Mighty One who will. strip and despoil them. 

!':hen people put their trust in any poerer other thsn Gocl•s power and 

place themselves above God, this is a challenge to God•s majesty 

and He will t ake up the challenge, emer.ging from t he battle as the 

"stronger One." The conquered ones must then submit to bei ng str-ip

ped of t heir glory and t heir power and be humiliated 1n defeat. 

22. Lenski, op.. cit., p. 118, (Colossians), is against this view; 
cf •. l!eyer, op. crt.;-p' • .309,, (Colossians) for a more therough ex
planat1.on or.Aniiim's view. 

23. tensld._. op. cit., P• 118, (Colossians), makes this statement. --



l. Romans 71-23 

Cla$si~..l backgrounds. 

The word is found in Xenephon's Institut~ 

Cyri (v/iv B.,C.) with the meaning) ''take the field against, make 

w~ aga:1.nst.0 Lat~r the wqrd is userl frequently in the active. 

D:tonysius Ralicarnassensis (i n .. o .. ) gives us examples of this use. 

1.n a tootaphorie usage, Aristaenetua furnishes us \'Ii.th an early 
~•c- .:, t , "" c:. "' 24 

exa..,nple: c.pwtES CI.Vtt.<:rtpd. EU°.P.°'-l.. toes U11f.ff<A'lotd(. 

1. Roman.a 7: 23 : "I see anoth~r law in TB':/ ~mbers engnged. ir;t cam-. 

Paign¥1& against the lai!T .of my mind. •·• " 

The laiv which Paul see-a in his members is diff erent fra!n the · 

·L1.w or God, 1n .ftict, it is the opposite of it •. The ·Law' or God is 

holy, righteous and good, vn1ile the lmv th.at Paul sees ·in his· mem

bers is sinf't,l and evil. The actions or th1S' law in the members 

3re the expressions of the pp;-,er of sin which is still in the Christ

ian and vmich. is fighting against the ·taw ot God. This "larr of the 

1r.-.embers" fights against "the law or my: mind.-'-' Th.at means that the 

evil lmr expresses itself in the sins of' my members as part, of the 

campatgn to capture and su'biJue my mind and will and make· me a total 

captive-of s1:n. ~ mind" is contrasted to ·uffll" members,-" the "La' 

of God" is contrasted with 1•another la.v;" the- inner man is oontras-
25 

ted with the outer !!l.B.n. Throughout the passage there is a picture 

or the fierce fighting between the spirit·ual and t.he physical, 

2h. _Liddel 1;1nd Scott,. op. cit •. , vol., 1, P•· 163.: 
2S. Lenski, op.. c.:tt., p; 4'8'5; (Romans) has this idea-.. --
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between the things belong:1.ng ta God and the things belonging to 

Sa-tan.- This cont5.nual war is a part of the tt-good tight ot faithn 

which the Christian must fight. 

Occurs in; 1. II Gorinthians lOtL 

2·~ I T:bnothy 1:18 

Classical backgrounds . 

There has been some disputation as- to :the mean-

ing of this · 11ord in the pass.ages quoted._ The classic use of the . . 

r.ord may be of much hel.p in finding .the true meaning here. Herod<>

' tus and Th~cydides use r:rtp Gt t £1.<1.. 

' :, \ 
ea'!l)-tlgn." . T.n the Greek idiom, a.rto 

in the sense of "exped~tion, 
I 

crtpa..f:E·4<AS s "coming __ 
i 

from im.r, after service is clone:," -the meaning is agai.n that .of· a 

"oarnpaign" rather than that ot ttarmy,." •eschylus (vi/v B.C.). in. his 

Agamemnon and his E~.nides uses ihis idiom in that sense. Plato 

:> ' t I usea another idiom; E.111. <Stp a.. _ t:: l. <1\. S ·, 1..e-•. , •to ·be on foreign 
• ' 

service," .indicating the sense of •·campaign'.' .again.; The idiom. is 

fo'Ulld in his Symposium (v/iv B.-0.)~ The word is found frequently 

in the plural with the meaning of "military service, warfare." It 

occurs thus ln P.la.to•a Respublica .. · In the Leges~ Plato also uses 
\ "' C " t I this phrasei 11 po 5 ta ( s a. V t Ou crt e (A I;(. d 5-, Rin addi ti<m 

• 
to campaigns vth:tch ·he is 'bound to serve .. " Aeschines (v/iv 13.0~} 

U·ses it in the special sense thus·= "an expedition for special ser--
1 

vice• to train the young soldiers next after serving as 'frE,p <- -• 
110>.01. • In general,it may be said thnt <Jtp<:A#:L <1

1 
is 

' 



, 
a 0 varia lectio,." and is sometimes undoubtedly used as cr-f. p <A it.l ~ 1 

I I 

1 •. e.,, 11campaign;" but o-t p °' t E.L o<. , ooaning,. "army-"' expedit-,. 
I 

ionar.t force" is rare. In 1nscriptions1 . cr-t ptA t ~ / ~ never 
I ' ~ 

means nanny.,-" but both c:r.tp CA t c<. d... and a-t.~ (1.. t £.CX. 
26 ~ , 

mean neampaign. 11 ... :··.'""':· 
G . 1. II orinthians 101-4 t u ..... ror the equipment of our campaign. is 

not £lesh1y, but powerful for God •.•• " 

Paul here tells the Ohriatians that they should bear in mind 

that they are fighting a battle. In this battle they are not equip

ped with ueak human strength,.. or worldly weapons., bttt they are f~ht

ing vrith the ~ of' God and with ,all the forces of God. They are 

not using weak, human skill.,. or. using worldly., ·sinful tactics to 

gain their victorins, but they h~ve weapons· furniah0d by God and 

recet ·ve pw.1er ·t;o use them t'llightily from God.. 'i'he campa.1.gn whieh . 

Paul mentions is not just the· ~.all -battle ot the Gorintbian ,<lhrist

:la.na, but is a worl?-wid~ battle v.rhioh involves all Chri$t-ia~s .agai

nst all tbe· forces or the Devil. In Paul's ,day.~ .. ,the battie line 

~::m throutjh the whole series or clmrehe-s· throughout all Oal:atb., 

across the coast of Asia, along "IJQUthern. Europe and into distant 
27 

Spain. On this front· the Church was fightiag to .gain ground and 

1rln souls for Obrist. Now., the, ba1:.tie· rront is , the- entire world. 

lt is a-'\'10rld war with a :Christian fighting f'..orce in every conti_nent-. 

Christians throughout the world ,are i'igbting f0r the hearts and 

souls or men, using the weapons .or the rtord a.ad the Spirit to 

26. L;lddel . and Scott$· ~P.~ cit., vol. 2.,. p," 1651.. · 
27 ... Lensld, op • . cit.~ p; lffl, (II Gorinthians) states this. - ·-



def'eat sin and death and gain the vict,ory .for ebrist and salvation. 
. . 

2. I Timothy 1:18 1 "This charge I cOl!IJtl.it to thee child Timothy, 

· in accord with the prophecies proceeding in advanc-e to thee,ihat 

. thou war in connection with them the noble warfare. as hav!ne faith.". 
I 

Y.eyer sums up this passage with the word.s1 n crt /)_ <A 't £ L <J.. 
i 

denotes the entire Christian warfare, especially here refers to the 

battles Tbtotby had to fight against, the enemies of the Ward-
e r \ " 28 ' 
E f £po O ( S C1 CT Kd. /I OU Vt £.5 • n It might be useful to .the inter-

' ; . . 

preta.tion of this passage t.o consider what is meMt by the "pro

phecies proceeding in advanc~,n since tb~se are the wea?ons Tint

othy is to use in. his ca.11rpaign. These pitophecies. do not seem to 

the the Old Testa~ent prophectes only. Because or the present par

ticiple, it woul d appenr th:1t the A-postolic prophectes and teach

ings are also meant. Theoe teaching~ o~ the New Testament were 

given t,o Tioothy d11ring his tra.i.n1.ng with Paul and now he is going 

to put t hem to use in his ministry. The idea is tba.t Timothy is 

well equipped and well f'ortif1.ed with tea.chlngs and propbecies Which 

he is to use 5.n his crunpai.gn against evil. "Timothy is t.he 
I I 

crt pd. t: PX o s -he has a (T. t p fl. tc. V µ.,a... -is engaged in 
r rrr ~ • , 1 29 

gtpd..t EC/£,<.V -is to accomplish t~v 1(0\~?jV <r72Cl.t££~v' .• 

K. flto battle~ serve ae soldier" 
I 

<Ttp(l..t-CU W 

Occurs 1nt i. I Corinthil1llS 917 

2 .. II Oor:tnthians lOt.3 

28. }{eyer• op. e1t.,. P• 841 (I Timoth1)• t 
29. Lenski, 2 . ~ .. , P•- 530,. (I Timothy)., has this statemen: • 



3. I Timothy lil8 
. . 

4. II Timothy 21'1i 

Cl~sieal backgrounds 

Herodotu13; Thneyd.ides m.:id X.enephon use the 

term with the meaning or "advance with. ~ arm:, or .fleet,~ w~e war." 
:> I f :1 

The phrase E a-tf. <At E:-u,µ E. 1/ol . ,¥o.,P ~ ·( o-<.. .1 used by Arist-

ophanes ,(v/iv B.C.) i n Ranae, mans· "tbcy have been soldiers, th~ 

have seen war-service~ 0 In the .cl.assie usage, · the J.!f.ddl.e voice has ·· 

the ll'!ean1ng of ttserve in the a.nn.,. The papyrii also- ba-rn ·.a t'ef'erence 
(' I :, f) -"' I .0 

to t,his word: p 7 of.I .. s ed.. // <rtp<>. tr.qtt:,,>..<JVd4. ·"to ·.join the 

army"-- •Papyrii UPZ.-, . (ii B.o·.) in W:tlken:ts U_Urkunden d&r Fitole-
30 

maeerzeit." Thayer defines th.q word thus: "an enc~t, an 

army.11 ·From !Ierod.otu.s dmm t-he meaning is., "to· ma.~ a rn11itary 

e:iq,edition, to lead soldiers to war .or to do ba~tle~ to do milit~,.ry 
31 

duty, be en aet,i-.,e s~viee.n 

1. I -Corinthians 9, 7 t· "Who goes· se-ldiering at his mm charges e:ver?"' 

Pa,11 asks this question here to remind the Ohristia'l~ at Cor

inth tl'i-.,at the soldier is s,.ipported by the ·comtnder for whom he fights .• 

Pa~ uses this line of thought t9 tell these Christians that he de!9 

erves their material support b.ecat'I..Se he has been fighting the sp~it

ua.l batt.le amlfrig tbe:m. God furnished ...bis spiritual armor and wea-

pons w.hiob were used to fight t.he ~t.t:0 enenrl.es in ·corinth• 
- ~--;. 

so Paul. asks· if these· O;;,rinthia.1r Gh:c>isrt,t_:!'"P oixght not provide hi?n 

with the phys±cal ,needs-which are also necessary in life's battles • 

.30 •. Liddel ~d Scott, op .. c-it •. > vol.- 2.,. P• 1651 .. 
31-. Thayer~ ep. cit., Jr.~ · 

. . ...... ---



2. II Oori;nthians 10:3 1 "For Whil~ walking in llha.t is (wea,k, bod- · 

ily) fiesh we are not campaignL"lg after the manner of what is nesh. •• 11 

Although the Christian soldier appears weak a..'ld seems to lack 

power according to t,he flesh, he nevertheless is mighty because be . 

has the equipment 1:rhich God g.we him to fj.ght ·spiritual battles. 

God's own wisdom and Word, Hi ~ Spirit al'1!'B the .solcU.er and ffl.a.kes 

him mtehty i n t be eampa:tgn against sin. Not human o~l., bu.t God •s 

wisdom and !)OWer are the deciding factors in the Chl'istian warfare. 

3. I Tircothy li18 t· u ••• that .thou war in connection with them the 

noble warfsre as having fait.h •• " 

For an ··explanation or this war that' Timothy ts t.o .fight, see 
I 32 

t,he ex:_?) ana:t.ion under r:rtp<A t £ '- <:/... of this same pas sage,. 

' 4. rr Ti?l'..othy 2 r h : "Mobody soldie,ring. entangles hilnself in tbe 

affairs of t he ( common course of )li fe .... fl 

. The rnan vrh.o enlists ·.in the -army steps out ot the· many cares 

or civilian life. All of its ordinary .aff-:rl.rs no longer concern. 

him because the basic nee.de of his l:J.fe are ta.1<en care of by the 

c0Jm1..;a.nder. There!.'ore, the er.J.istment of a soldier assunes ·him ot 

St.xpport and so his one d on should be to make himself' o. good soldier 

who is worthy of that, support.. The Christian soldier should al.so 

leave beM.nd the comoon things belonging to the nesh. Re is fed 

by the Word of God, clothed by Chrtstls righteousness, and cared 

for by God's almighty power·. He should give himself' then, as :1 

good soldier~ to M.s ·cor:nnander and sa."'"Ve Him will all his power. 

32. This explana~ion or· I Timothy l-:18 is found on P• 63. 



L. "coll1Jllandcr, the one who enrolled him" 

Occurs ins l. II Timothy 214 

Classica1 background: 

"To levy an army, enlist soldiers.• is the 

sense of the term .,,hen used by Dionysius Halicamassensis (i B.c.) 
C l , 

1n Antiquitas Judaicae. The noun '7 <:rtpcs.to1101~0.. is also 
,- 33 

used in the same source with the meaning ot ttlevying an anr.Y•" 

1. II Timothy 2:-4 : ttMobody soldiering entangles himself in the 

affairs or the lif.e in order that he may please him who enlif:Jted 

him as soldier. 11 

Only that soldier who gives himself up entirely to military 

service and does not allow himself to be distracted by other affairs 
3h 

f'ulfills the will of tho general. God is pleased with the Obrist-

ian soldier when he cuts hi mself off trom the disturbing and entang

ling alliances with the things or this world which hinder Mm in 

the preformance of his duty. The Christian's general asks for a 

"pure heart, 11 a heart which is unalloyed in its devotion 3.rld des

ires. The fighting and serving of the Christian soldier must be 

for God. A man cannot serve two inastera, so he must strive to 

concentrate on his spiritual duties to God. The general of the 

OhriS'.tian army fmonishes power and helps his soldiers to make them

selves good soldiers who are. devoted to Him and His work. 

33. Lidde1 and Scott, op. cit., vol. 2, P•· 16,3. :t 
34. Ueyer~ op. cit.,. p~(II Timothy) makes this comn:en • --
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lf. 0 to stand" . cl 
(. <T t :Z&<-

Occurs in1 1. I Gorinthians 1,,1 

2. Ephesians 6,U 

3. Ephesians 6,1.3 

b.. Ephesians 6,1.h 

5. Philippians lt27 

Classical backgroundt 

· There are frequent examples and references 1n 

ancient literature ,mere this. word is- used with a military mean~. 

For .example; Sophocl~s (v B .• c.) in Elect~~' used the phrase like this: 
" / . . 

<rt~ <r<1'l Aoir~°'s , me~ng, "st.an~ ror batt1e." · ttomer 1n the 

r ' i~ I C\ " niad used the wo~d in this Wa:y't Tf£~ ot/S ·s> ;iO'ITI.VE. o-t ?<1'E.V. 
"to set men in order ar array .. n . The command to halt the mal"ching 

" , . 
soldiers in the phalanx -used this word tbu_s, .c:rt ~ (T(/\( t ~ v' 

I I 

f! <X. /\ o( le¥ Ol , as we see in Xenephon •·s (v/1v B.O.) Institutio 

£l!:!• The military custom of setting out gnards was expressed 1n 

these words: fJAQl(~S CT·tvo-~µ.£QW as Plato (v/lvB .. C.)· 

records in Respublica. The metaphoric meaning or "stand firm," 

in connection- w1 th a soldi·er holding his place in the line of battle 
JS 

is used by Xenephon in the Historia Oraece.. 

1 •. I Corinthians 15,1 , "Norr I remind you,. bret~ of the Gospel 

which I prea-cbed unto you, trbich also you received, in which you 

also stand•••" 
:, I 

Ii' ~ interpret e: crt 7 K ~ f: £ here with a military 11!8aning 

35. Liddel and Scott-., op. cit., wl. l, P• 8bl. --



the sense is very beautitul and very apt. The picture ot a Christ

ian soldier standtng ready for battle, fully armed with the pan

oply of Ge-d; .f:?.ith., truth,. the 'tiord, and the Spirit• is a wonderful 

type· of rrhat t?J,e • C~ristian life should be. He is prov;tded by God 

with bis weapons .end his protective armor and now he stands in 

readiness against. any attaclt-. Even picturing the Christian actuall7 

in battle \"iOlUd fit. He is then to use the equipment which God has 
< .36 

rn-ovided to repel all' assaults of sin and stand' firm. in bi-s pl-ace. 

2. Eppesians 6,11 : "Put on the whole armor or God' for you to be • 

dle to stand against the expert methods ot the dev11.n . 

The figure hE?re . is one_ ot . ..a.Phr.is-tian _acntally._in _b.attle. ... 

Re is engaged i11 a fight-to-1:,he-finish battle aga!nst "the expert 

methods of the tlev:tJ .• " The purpose of the whole annor of God is 

that tre .nay be able to parry the blOWS- ot Satan and def.end oar.self 

from his attacks., With tbe panoply or God we can. hold our po~tion 

against the foe no matter how severe the f'ig.liting may bec0tr.e. 

Perhaps there is a thought here· of the Groek pha'lanx.. All Chr:lst

ians shcnµd st:md firm in the battle· agatnst Satan, providing a 

solid front against his assaults • . Each Christian is a vital part 

i.'1 that front, line fighting and, if one does not "·stand ti.rm;-" the 

line 1.s susceptible to greater temptations and sins because ot 

that gap. 

3. Ephesians. 611.3 1 'tJ3ecauae of this take up the whole armor ot 

God 1n order that you may be able to withstand in the wicked day, 

36. Thayer"s· view ot. this passage--the. Christian in battle, cf. 
op. cit.·, . P• 307. --



and, having accomplished everything, to stan'dl" 

The aorist tcmse is again used in this passage.. It gives the 
· 38 

meaning of "stand once and for all, stand successfull.,:." The 

picture is much the same as that of the previously treated passage. 

The only difference is that nthe evil d~ is mentioned specitieall7 

here. The "evil day of temptati-onsn means that d~ when the Devil 

comes against us with all of bis •expert methods.• 

4. Ephesians 6:lh I nstand,- then., having girded your lo:lns •. _.11 

The conclusion or the series of nstands" is reached in thi~ 

passnge·. In verse 11 there was.,. 11to stand r1rm•r-verse 13 !lle!ltioned 

"to withsta.11d-to stand victoriouslytt-this fl!'se says, "stand then, 

reacy and prepared!" r.n this passage the force of the word is con

stanti ve and not in.gr:'essi~"stand as victors Tlbo are tully pre-
39 

pared to continue stand1.ng.n "Having accomplished eveeytbing11 

refers to the f act that the Christian soldier has fought the tErl!lp

tations of Satan through the 1)0\lfer of God, and hadng ropelled them 

a:nd conquered them, he stands as victor~ 

5,. Philippi_.~s 1:27 t ·n0n1y .cQntinue conduct in a w,q ~orthy o:f the 

(tt)spel or Ct1rist in orde:-.r that .... t may get to hear regarding the 

things concerning you that you are sttmding ,!2 in one spirit., 

with one soul contending together far the f.aith of the Gospel~••" 

Hayes f'inds in this passage a -picture oft.he Christi.an. sol

dier which many commentaries often overlook. His idea is that 

Paul "prays. that they ( the 0.hristians) :eay stand fast like. an 

)8. Lenski, op. cit.~ p. 66h. (Ephesians). 
39. Ibid • ., P• 662• (Ephesians); his view. -



40 
immovable phalanx." The idea fit~ very we)+ in this passage for 

the whole thought of Pa.ul•s talkbere is to oonimend t,he Ghristians 

in Philippi because they are unite~ in the comon spirit; ot frlth. 

The picture of them presenting a united front aga1nst evil and 

ungodliness is stimulated when we think of them as a pho.lanx of 

soldiers movi.f\..g through the enomy"Wi.th a. solid force. Together 

they can help each other, encourage ea.ch other, silence one another's 

r~ars and be *ong in that fellovrship ag~-st Satan. 

N. "victoey11 

Occurs ins 1. I · Corinthians 1S: 54 

2. I Corinthians 15,.55 

3.. ! Corinthians 1,tli7 

Classical backgroundt 
I 

-:.v .... t ....... K .... o ...... ~---- is the later .form for VI.. KYJ· J 

for e~:imple, see the Septuagint version of. I Esra 31·9• Th1,.s tom, 

V ( I( o s , is found in the papyri! 9,S recorded in the Berlin~ 

Grieehische trrlcunden. In ancient Greek »sythology. "Mi!re" wa.3 the 
. ~ 

goddess of v:tetor,J according to. Hesiodus' Theogor1ia. · 

1. I Corinthians l5c54 t "SWallowed up was death in victory." 

Pau1 here quotes Isaiah 2518. i lllJe. (Jebova)) mrallow.s up 

death forever-. n which the Septuagint transla.teds Jtt)eath,. having 

prevailed,, swallow.ed up l?!Eln.. n Paul rejects the Se¢uag1nt translat

ion .and retranslat es the Hebrew, changing the -verb from active to 
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b2 
pass~ve.. ln this passage, Paul is: speaking or the Resurrection 

on the Last Day. .A.t that. time, death Will be CO!:!pletely conquered.. 

Until that Dayy death will have power even aver the Chri!ltian in 

that his body must die and be put 1n the grave. But at the last 

Day-t the victory will be complete.; for death will receive no one 

into its con,plet.e power. Death bas- lost the victor-y because the power 

or eternal life has won over it in the case of ·all believers in 

Christ. The. apparent victory for death now when our bodies lie 

in dust and decay Will be reversed so that death 1s cgmpletely van

quished and .our bodies live :tn absolute victory for· eten;iity.,. 

2. 1. Corinthians· 15:55 , "Where death; thy victory?" . 

This is a t,aunt or a triumph song. The appal"ent victory· of 

death in our bodtaa is- snatched away at the resurrection. Chri~ 

stel)s in wlth His g;i.ft, .of eternal life for all believers and death 

itself is vanquished. It is stripped -of its p<J'lfer as a vict.or 

strips his f <'ll.len foe, and it is no more. 

)_. i Corinthis~s J.5,57 , "But to God thanks, to Him that gives to 

us the vlcto!I' through our Lord Jesus Christ." 

Just as the victories won by the Ohristian so-lclier here on earth 

~e not ac~omplished through bis O'tm power, but tln•ougll the _paiter 

and st-rength which God· has given him, so our victory over death is 

not or our own doing. This verse names the true conqueror. This 

last phrase of the ttviotory passage" in 1· G01"int1dans 15 tells us 

Christ is the Victor. P.e is the medium tbr,ougb whom the T'ictory 



gif't becomes ours. As our leader, He has won the battle, but He 

divides the spoi1s among Hia soldiers ll'ho have "fought the good 

fight." 

o. "to be conquerors, victorious" 
C. , 

IJ Tf£f V <. l(cl.. w 
I 

Occurs in, 1. Romans 8s37 

Classical back{:.Tounds 

The classic usage indicates the meaning ot 

"prevail completely over." It is used in this manner by Hippoc-

rates (v B.C. ).. Libanit.1a in Descriptiones uses it in connection 
, I 43 

vrith t d.S X°if' ta. 5 • . 

l. Romans 8137 s 11JJe keep achieving the most brilliant victory ••• " 

l!eyer sees in t.his passage "•-victory that is more than a 

victory." He quotes Luther's translation of it to show the super-
4b 

lativo meaning of the word: ttwe overcome far .. " Paul bas just 

finished talkirag about the evils and persecution that a Christian 

will experience. FJis ,rord or encouragement is that although these 

evils beset us, and even though they may hurt our body, we con still 

conquer them and keep them f.ror:i hanr.ing our fa.1th and soul.~ 'We achine 

the victory not only by enduring the evils,- but by enjoying them be

cause they are a sign tb!l.t we are in th.e a;rmy or Christ. Instead 

of separating us ft,01!) Ct,.rist, these evils make us closer to Christ 

because we must rely on Him to conquer them. We win the victory 

through flHimwho love us.u 

43. L1ddel and Scott, op. cit., vol. 2, P• 1866. 
44. l!eJel", op. cit., P• 3L3, (Romans) •. --
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P. "to make an _example of:,. .to show ·as .an exarnplelt Sec¥P:·<A. tt<;w 
Occurs ins 1. Oolossians 2115 

Classical background, 

The word was unknown to the ancient classical 

writers.. It is found in, l :lne 30 on the Rosetta stone, however, m 

this form: S ( o.. ~µ 0\. t l <fe,t 5 • Thayer gives the· Jlleaning~ "to 

expose one to disgrace, n and uses the illustration of Va.ti~ew lrl9, 
-

·· where Jo4?h did not want to put Mary to public shame by. a divorce 

BCandal. 
.. ~- . 

1. Colossians 2il5 t ttHaving stripped the rulerships and author-

ities, He put them to shame publicly by causit1g a ·triumph over them - ---- - ._ . ... ----
in connection ,Ti th 111m." 

It \TaB a custom in the Roman empire to fete the returning 

a:rmies when they were v:!,ct~ious. Th~ Roman emperors of the time, 

or the senate granted a victorious general the honor of a gl'and dis

play of his spoils and captives. This took the f'orm of a glorious 

procession through the streets of Rome. The general with bis vi.c

torioua army, the cttptives bo,md 1n ch~ins, stripped, and humiliated,· 

all the spoils and booty that had been captured were displayed to 
46 

the public along the triumphal route.. . Ghrist baa triumphed over 

the "rulerships and authorities»" and after stripping them or their 

power and glory, leads tbem as captives as an 8X3J!1Pl8 to ~he wrld. 

Those who usurp authority, llhO make tbemselve-s proud and mighty,· 

are made low by Obrist. The salvation which God offers men neces-

4S. Thayer, op. eit., p. 126. 
46. For an mustration or the Roman trimnphal proc~ssicn see 

"The Roman Yla:yt• by Edith J.Tmnilto~, P• 587 in ~ National Geographic 
Magazine,. No'Vtmi>er, ~9.L.6. · 
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l!itatea that these men have a humble heart and a complete reliance 

on tlim. Where t11is does not happen, God often uses very toreetul 

means to bring them down from their high station tor their Olm 

welf a.re a.nd for an example t-o others. 

Q. "leading in triumph" 

Occurs in: 1. II Corinthians 2slh 

· 2. Colossiane 2s1S 

Classical background:· 

a V p ( 0. µ /3 o S was a eymn sung in the r ; I 

£:estal. processions :in honor of Baccht.ur. The triun;>hal . song cha.'lted 
. . 

during tbe triumphal processions was also given this name. The 
. . I 

connection between the, Latin "triumph11s11 and tC7 Greek i>f<.~µ,,§o~ 
should be noted. as R very possible connection .. 

1-. II Corinthians 2: lli 1 "But thanks . to God, to U1m who always , 

causes us to triumph in Christ. and who makes manifest the odor o£ -----
the knowledge of Bim by means of us in every place." 

Rmnsay translates the passage in, thi·S war. "Thanks be to 

God, who alwia.y.s leads us (His .soldiers.) in. the train of His t.riumph, .. 

and makes manifest through us the fragrance of His knowledge i.T'l 

8VWy place ..... u His explanation is that 11we were the soldiers who 

1nar.'ch behind Rim 1n nis triumph aa the· soldiers ot the vict(?l"ious · 
48 

army always did." 

The meaning of .f) p I. CJ.)J.. f3 E J o V t L is quit4t· unusual in 
F ; I 

this passa.ge. Lightfo~t calls it a "Hiphll or causative force with 

1'71 Tbayer-1 op~ cit., p~ 292.· 
48. w.. V.- Raiiiay;,;_uke the Physi~ian,- P• 29·7 • --



:the accusative of a person; nto cause one ·to triumph_. i.e., met-
. 49 

aphorioally, ttto grant ono complete, success-.• At arq rate, the 

picture· is a.gain that of a cor..mander and hi-s army celebrating a 

grand triumphal :proce-ssion-. All Cbri:;1tians are included in the 

victori.ous army which bas conquered the forces of ~godliness and 

has stripped Sa.tan of his power. In this· picture of the conqueror•s 

para.ge, Paul eX;t'ends the im!!lgery by speald.,"\g about the fr?.grance or 

odor which is Godts lmowlodge or wisdom. In the triumphal pi!ocess

ions, nowers vmre thrqmi alqng the patq 0.t the parade and vessels 

'll'ith burning ii:icanse we1re carried. Qod.ts knowlodge or· wisdma as 

reveal.ed in the plan or sn.lvation through -Obrist 1s a sv1eet and 

excitt ng odor to the Victors, tbo. Christians_, but to the captive!! 

in the ·procession it was bitter and harsh because they would be 
. 5o 

exiled or ld.lled at the· end or t,he procmJsion. · 

2. (:olossians 2:lS , 11Raving stripped the rulersbips and authorit

ies; Ee put theni to shame publicly by causing a triumph over· them 

in connec-tion with -Ilim .. -" . 

Here . again is a picture· o.r· the Roman triumphal mar eh. Ramsay

com-ents on this passage in this manner-, 6Nothing is su!'ficient

to express the completeness and absoluteness of the Birlne victory 
Sl 

except a Roman· trtumph."· Here, ·the captives, who. are led :tn the 

'Victorious procession are specifically mentioned-the 11ruierships 

and authorities. n T~s is the celebration o£ the victory •on by 

God o:ver all, .the demoniacal powers. The Christians who fought 

49. Quoted· in 'l'ha:yer.. ~. cit • ._ P• 297 • int 
SO. Lonski,. <>P•· ·ei~., p;- wr; (n oor1nthian11),· -makes this po ·- •· 
~l- Ramsayt op. c«., p. 298 •. 
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nth God are celebrating t.his triumph al.so. For a more complete 

description of the trhm1phal ;oce9·sion see the preceeding explan

ation on II Corinthians 211.4. 

R. "praetorian, praetorian guard" 
I 

TTpo..t.. t w flOV 
I I 

Occurs in: 1. Philippians 11-13 · 

Classical background: 

It is mentioned ln the Orientis Graeci Ins-
53 

criptiunes Selectae (ii A.D.)~ other than this, there were no 

references which the 'l'll'it.er could locate. 

1. Philippians 1:13 : 11 ••• my honds got to be published as in con

nection with Christ in~ entire praetorium and (among) all the 

rest ••• " 

There are sever.al vietts concerning what tho "praetorium" really 

is. Sor;e consider it to be the off icial residence ot the governor

as in !?.at t hew 27:27; others think it is the ''praetorian guard" 

after a phrase from the orien.tis Qraeci Inscriptione, Selectae 
:,/ , " I 

(Tyre, ii A.D.): Elf~xos 1f.p<!LtWflOUl tocJ 11",f"A:C.tWfLOV; 

and still others take it to menn the 11~erial. hou.sebold. '' The 

vierr that is most sa.tisfactor-.;r to the writer is th.,:it tr-is. word 

refers to the "praetorian guard•., that 1s, tl,ose soldiers ~ of- _ 

f1cera who lived in the barracks or the praetorian guard. Lenski 

points out that this was the nal"'...e for the barracks of the ~.ror"s 

gwu,~ tbe 0 castra pre.et-aria" outside the "lldrta Viminalls,"" 

S2. See page 7ht for ·explanation _of'. ll Corinthians 2114 
53. Liddel ·and Scott, .21!• cit., vo1 •. 2, P• 1458. 
S4. Lenski, op.. cit., p. 1'l'T, (Philippians)• --
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:tn a sermon study on this nassage, nr.. Theo. La.et sch quotes this S5 - . 
view of Lenski. This gtmrd was a body of picked men all of whom 

were or Ital:J.an birth. Bec~se it wao a. large group and because 

o.f its honored position in connection with the emperor, this body 

of'. men wielded. a great infiuence in the state. While Paul was 1n 

prison~ he came in daily contact with various members or this euard. 

Becauae of his tri~ls, it seems more than likely th~t he became a 

widely t al !rerl about ?er.son wi t,h many or the guards personally inter

est.ed in him. It is almost certain that Paul talked abc,ut the Sa?

ior to hio gnards~ so these influential rnen· became exposed to tbe 

Gospel and God r:Jay have· ,~orked the l!lirncle of faith in them. ~ 

t :1is uay the kno~1ledge of. the Gospel Wa.!3 carried into the tnost 

innueI?tial places and the. oo~sage of s alvation was bonnd to be spread 

~ng m.:.my. This is an evid~e of the marvelous workings of God 

to spr ead t he 1!'.esso.ge or a S.'lvior frQm sin among 1l'!Em-. 

s. nrel1m-.-sold:ter" 

Occurs illt 1. Phili:ppians 2125 

2. Phile1n0n l:t2 

Olas:sicaJ. baclr,graund: 

The term is used in this sense by Xene~hon 
' , 

in Respublica; ~Y Aristoteles (iv B.C.) in Ethica.~c~hiaJ and 

is also found in -t;he Orientis Graeei Tu~criptiones. 

l.. Phi.l:tp-pians 2125 , llffow I consider i.t necessary to sen~ te you 

5S.-: The :Of'llcordia Th~logicaJ. ,rontbly, vol. 7, P• 12~; quote 
f'rom I.en:1ta, .Sisen.5.ch ·Epiitle. S'elections, P• ,3h0;;: 

56~ Lid.deJ: . and Scotl., E2• ~-, wL 2, P• 17~· 



Epaphrod.itus, rrry brother :iw:1 f'ellO":'f worko...r a!ld fellow soldier ••• " 

2. Philemon ls2 i 11'1.'o Ph:i.lemon ••• and to Archippus, our fellow 

so-ldior ••• n 

The expression "fellO'n soldier" in. both of these passages 

marks both Epap'ltroditus and Arehippus as captains in God's arr:;y, 

f'igbt1.ng a£!ai.nst the ev1J.s in their world and battling against 

the evils of s,.n and t~ptation sent against them by Satan. This 

expression sets up the i dea of the joint workin;_; against the hostile 

pawera or the 1'evil. and the world. All Christians are "fellow sol

diers"W:i.th each other, un:!.ted by a coll'.r:wn _bond -of faith and love 

aea.inst n common foe. 
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VI. Conclusion 

After we have examined the r.umerous references Which P~ul 

makes to the military lit'e of his day, one thing should stand out. 

It should be evident that Paul used these rnetaphores and terms 

. because he found much similarity between the life or· the soldier 

and the life of the Christian. The strict training and diseipllne 

ot the man in the armed forces lf88 admired by- Paul, eo he tried 

to stimulate the Christian soldier to follow suit in preparing him

self' for service to God and in giving himself to the obedience of 

God• s Will. The devotion to duty which Paul saw and which he must 

have respected in the Roman soldier is set as an example before the 

Christian soldier so thl'lt he gives not just a fraction of bis life• 

bis talents or his energies to God's service and work, but submits 

his whole being with all of the gifts God has given him. The effect

iveness of the Roman soldier with his equipment in winning battles 

and wars leads Paul to the illustration of the Christian soldier 

with God's equipment, winning battles agai.?lst sin and the war against 

Satan. It is di.ff.icult ,to imagine t better picture of the Christ

ian life than that which Paul 'Jiresents when he comp#es the Christ

ian to the soldier • . It is difficult to find more apt ~taphor\s 

of the use of the Word and the general activities or the Cbristian 



in this life than that which Paul uses in the picture ot the Christ

ian soldier dressed 1n the panoply of God. And, it is di!'ficult 

to illustrate t.he workings of God 1n a Chriatian in a more concise 

and beautiful way that the manner in which Paul presents the concept 

or the Christia.Tl soldier and his General. In concrete, everyday 

terms the Apostle reveals the mysteries of God and the life or 
the Christian. 

So, it is hoped t.h~t this effort will lead someone to a deeper 

understanding of t his small µortion of Paul's greatness. Abova all, 

it is the writer's wish that this small study of just a fraction of 

Script,l?'e may enrich the faith and knowledge or someone who may be 

intoreated enough to read it. As it has helped the writer to think 

or our life as a Christian battle,. may the same thought lead others 

to exami ne and revieYf their fight 1n the faith. 

s. D .. G. 
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vn. · Index or Passages Treated •. 

Book Chapter and Verse Page 

Romans 
2:6 h6 
S,10 ~ •. 60 712) 

.~s,.37 ~ 11,28 
49 12120 

13:4 36 
1.3sl2 22 

I Corinthians 6h 917 67 1511 
SC:> 1512, so 15,26 
70 15s5L 70 1,155 
71 15157 

n Oorinthi.ans 
211h - 74 

23 617 6, 
10:f 2h, 52, 101 62 
10,, S4 

43 11:32 

Galatians 4h )123 so 4116 

Ephesians 
4i8 S6 

19, 68 6111 

~ ~. 611.3 
61llt 39, 68 
6il5 29, 30 

32 6116 34, 36 6tl7 

Philippians 76 1113 69 1:27 77 2,25 



Book· Oha.pter and Verse P!§e. 

Phllippians 
3.s:18 ~ 417 

Colosaians 
Sl . 1121 ;a,, S9 2115 
73, ?S 

I Thessalonians 
5t8 2a; 34 

II Thessal onians . h6 3:3 Sl. 3115 

I Timothy 
1,18 62, 6S 
6120 46 

n Timothy 
J.112 h6 

116 lilh 6S, 66 214 ,7 2,26 

Philemon 78 1,2 



VIII.. Index ot English lm.ita:ey Terms Used by Paol. 

Term Page 

armer (.mole) I arrear 

breastplate 26 

captivity S$ 
captve (make captive) $3, S6 
commander 66 

dart 38 
disarm (strip) sa 
enemy 47 
equipment 21. 

f'eet shod 29 
tellcm soldier 71 

girdle 2S, 26 
guard (verb) h3, 4S 

helmet 33 

loins girt 2S 

panoply 19 
praetorian guard 76 
preparation (of soldier) )0 

rea.dine" (of soldier) 30 

aandals 29 
serve (as a soldier, to war) 6) 
shield 32 
stand { as a soldier) 67 
atrongoold 

,2 
nord JS 

triumph herb) 7b 

victorious (to be conquerors) 72 
T.ictory 70 

warfare 
61 

warring ( at war) 
fl). 63 



n. 'Index o~ ar~..ek lfilitary Terms Used by Paul. 

Avtc.o-tpc:(. t E tJ o µ.<:J.. <. 
F J 

.. 

·() I c. 
· Vupe·os. o 

" to' y'( /<O .s I • 
'' 

1 to' O",aoy I 
;, I t'o o~'!fw,µ.~ J .. 

;; 

S3 

60 

.30 

h7 

}2 . 

7h 

26 

67 

21 

S2 

19 

2$ 

33 

76 

61 



Term 

C / 
Uff£.p Vfl<O\W 

• 
':!n-o l'e.'w { t.ovs 7Too~s) 

I 
'ff OUf?EuJ 

Page 

63 

66 

11 

72_ 

29 

43 

hS 
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Correction 

C) F O I 
Resd 2.,. u ,;:.) c o 5 for y v p £. o S • ---7~----( 

Read wrapllped for ..ra-pped. 

Read metaphors for metaphores 

Read Judg:me."l't Day £or Judgement Day. 
I \ ~ .:, .... 

Read TrPos, tti.lS ~utotJ 
r ,, ;, " 

G'"t Pd. t [ ( CH 5 
' 

for Tf('Q5 t ;Jt 5 Qiu to u 
, 

Gt Pr/. { f id..':,. 

' Read against for agaienst. 

Read desel"'V8s for des-erves. 
.~ I 

Read t D J 11 P::J.. l t . w P t O U 
.. ~ t I I 

_-f:.:.....:::D;...;l.l:.::-._'!T~/-1-l"""'.gi..i.l._i.,· ... L .J.,-p...i( .... Q ..... ._y: __ •· 

Read metaphors for metaphores. 

tor 

Same co?Tection as an page 32. 
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